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Nazis Reported B 0 f h 
To Be 30 Miles 
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From Moscow 
Claim German Forces 
Wresting Initiative 
From British in Lybia 

BV TliE ASSOCl ATED PRESS 

BERLIN-Gcrman tank and ar
tillery units were reported of
ficialiy last night only 31 mHes 
northwest of thc coveted prize 0 

Moscow atter cap~uring Solnetscb-
nogorski. 

BRITISH LAUNCH LIBYAN DRIVE 

The high command sai(i the This Central Press map shows area in which British forces have 
capture of the city, which does not launehecl a drive Into LIbya, seek In&" to relieve the British carrlsoa 
appear on most maps, occurred which has been barricaded In Tobruk for seven. months. Armed with 
"after cmbittered fighting," and American-made tanks and planes. the British were reported within 10 
war dispatches said 1,400 Russians miles of Tobruk, 
defending 14 three-story-deep un- --------- ------ ---------
derground casemates were wiped 
out by German artlll~ry and shock 
troops. 

Solnetschnogorski apparently is 
on the Kalinin-Moscow railroad, 
hence the Germans claimed thcir 
troops had gone two-thirds of th~ 
way to Moscow (rom thc bitter 
fighting area or KaUnin, 

German ait'men ranged ahead to 
bomb and disrupt rail traffic on 
communjcatlon lines radiating 

F .D.R. Calls Special Confer~nce on Libor 
Legislation; Agree on Strike Curb Plan 

Decide President 
Should Have Power 
During Emergency 

-Courtesy of W. E. Rllcy 
Tbe $93,000 Ralston creek Improvement program proposed by Walter E. Riley, Ill'5t ward councilman, 
and approved last nls-hl by the city council will prevent washouts that are threaten In&" bulldlnS'S and 
brida'es alonl' Ralston creek, a view of which is pIctured above. Riley's proposal calls for stral,htenint 
an4 wIdenIng the creek bed to form an angle channel of rock and cement. City 's share of the $93,000 
will be only $23,000, thl' relnaining amount to be secured through a WPA grant. The WPA is reported 
Ie be very receptive to such a program since It would involve no defense materials and the rocks which 
wilt form the chief baSe of the channel constructIon can be quarried throughout tbe wInter months. from the capital itself, the com- WASHINGTON (AP) - A by-

Sharply-Split Hou~e 
Begins Price Control 
legislation Debate. TIle- plans will be sent to WPA offIcIals immediately for approval. 

* * * * * * * *. * 
~jty Council Approv~s $93,000 
Ralston Creek· Improvement Plan 
$10,000 WPA Grant 
To Supplement City's 
~23,OOO Bond Issue 

• 
Mysterious Explpsion Wre,cks American· 
Consulate at Saigon, French Indo-China 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A mys- a possible settlement of far east
terious explosion which wreCked ern difficulties. 

The city council las. night gave the American consulate at Saigon, For the second time since these 
the official go-abead signal to the French Indo-China, added yester- conversations began a week ago, 
proposed $93,000 Ralston creek day to the tension arising from the representatives of the four govern
Improvement project and voted to far eastern developments. ments collaborating with the Unit
sUbmit the city engineer's pians for 
the extensive program to the WPA there was no clue to the pcrpet- ed States in the far east met with 
lor approval or rejection. rtators of the bombing. Although Hull late today. 

The WPA already has indicated the United States has looked ask- The lour are British Ambassador 
unOfficially that the proposal will ance at Japanese infiltration into Lord Halifax, Chinese Ambassador 
meet with complete approval since Indo-China, there was nothing to 
it does not involve defense mate- indlcate whether the bombing was Dol' Hu Shih, Australian Ambas-
rials and is not seasonal work. the work of Japanese extremists. sador Richard G. Casey and Neth-

May Cost CUy $23,000 A preliminary investigation in- erlands Minister A. Loudon. 
Possible legal entanglements I dicated that the bomb was placed 

which had loomed in financing the on a !loor just outside the constHate 
city's share of the cost were cleared office, where it exploded last night. Lend Lease tor Free French 
up last night in the report of City A I'eport from consulate Sidney H. NEW YORK, (AP) - The Free 
Atty. Louis Shulman who had been Browne said there was no injury French delegation In the United 
directed to investigate the legality to personnel or to the official arch- States announced yesterday that 

Shulman a d v I sed that the blown down and much furn iture 
amount be raised through the damages. . 

munique said. 
Heavy artillery batteries con

tinucd to pound besieged Lenin
grad in the northwest, the com
munique said. and. declared red 
army "break-out attempts" therc 
had collapsed again. 

Nothing was said of operations 
in the southern Donets basin area, 
but in the Crimea the Germans ad
mitted the Russians were stlUi 
holding out at Sevastopol, the big 
southwestern red naval base. 

BERLIN (,APl ~ German war 
dispatches la~t night picturcd the 
battle ot thc Libyan desert as one 
of see-saw fUl'y in which the Ger
mans and Italians had wrested the 
initiative from the British. 

German sources generally stress
ed the power of axis counterat
tacks, the mounting number of 
British planes and tanks reported 
destroyed and British prisoners 
taken Wld retaken pointless. 

A mllitary spokesman said of 
the American-built planes and 
tanks which the Germans arc 
meeting in Africa that "a precIse 
judgment" on how good these were 
would have to wail "until we clean 
up the battlcficld." 

A spokesman denied British 
claims of the capture of Bardia. 

"The city is stili in axis bands on 
account of the bravery of the Ital 
ian troops,' he said. 

Panama Acts 

partisan group of congressmen 
meeting· with President Roosevelt 
and labor and justice department 
executives reached a concensus of 
opinion last night that labor legis
tation should be taken up prompt
ly, that it should provide tor a 
cooling oft period before st.rikes 
and that the chiet executive should 
have the power to inaugurate com
pulsory arbill'aUon it necessary. 

Those points were enunciated by 
House Majority Leader McCor
mack (D-Mass), who talked with 
\'el»r l.l;rs In the White House lobby 
alter the two and a quarter houl' 
conference. 

The proposed legislatlon would 
apply only to strIkes against de
tense industry and only for Ihe 
perIod of the emergency. 

House Minority Leader Martin 
(R-Mass) stood by McCormack's 
side, a~ing that there had been 
a concensus but l'Cmarking that no 
commitments had been }T1adc. 

"It wils pretty generally agreed," 
McCormack said, "that labor legis
lation would be taken up by the 
house after the price control bill." 

Likewise, the democratic leader 
asserted, it was the general view 
tbat there should be "a period of 
reason or a period or sanity, a 
waiting period called lor by law." 

Furthermore, he added, it was 
agreed that "the president should 
have the power, in the final analy
SIS to order arbitration." 

As McCormack viewed the op
eration ot the prospective measure, 
there would be first a cooling oft 
period, and then, 11 need be, arbi
tration. 

of the matter. The city's part of ives, but that inner walls and 
t~ cost will be only $23,000. l0ther parts of the consulate were 

Issuance of sewage revenue bonds In another development bear
wllich would be paid off with the ing on far eastern affairs, the Navy 

President Roosevelt had author
ized lease-lend aid to the Free 
French forces ot Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle. 

Income from the sewage disposal said today that its Yangtze r iver 25 SHOPPING DAYS 
plant. Shulman also said that he patrol in Cblna had been ordered 

, 0 Stop 'Putsch' Brazil Sends Troops 
had been assurcd in Des Moines "l'edu~ed but not withdrawn." 
Urat the bonds could be sold at Of!icials withheld any explanation tn Christmas PANAMA. (AP) - The seven-
llIterest up to two and one-half or details. weeks-old govcrnment of President 
~~ cent. When the United Statcs reccntly Also GIVE j Ricardo Adollo De La Guardla an-

The remaining $70,000 cost of disclosed that marines stationed in u.s. n.,enseSo'.l.M". nounced yesterday it had arl'ested 
the project would be secured China were being withdrawn, the pcJl "' .. - 11 friends of Third Vice-President 
through a WPA gl'ant to the city. generally accepted view was that BONDS and Anibal Rios "alter having proved 
This division of CORts evidently has this government was cieal'ing lhe ' STAM»'-"',' that they were preparing to un-
beeJr accepted by WPA orticials. ded,s in case actuai trouble re- C~, dertake a subvers ive movement."1 
A cost sheet, subn'1itted to the !Iov- sulted from the present crisis. Obscrvcrs bclieved the new gov-
ernment fol' approval, has been te- Secretal'y or State Hull and two ernment was acting to prevent 
turned to tho city cnginect' without J apanese envoys have been holdin~ a possible putsch designed to put 
_...:(:.::s:ee:...-C~0~U:.:N:C::::I:.:L~,-p~u~g~e:....::3:...) _~~co~n::.:v~e:rs:a~t~io~ll~s..:.h:e:.:.~e:.:w:i~tb~a~vi:.:e:.:w~to:...' ===-=-= __ -:~====I1::-u=-'-.:1 R~)o::.s in the presidency. 

In Move to Guard Vital Bauxite Mines-

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
United States yesterday announced 
the dispatch 01 American troops td 
Dutch Guiana to guard vltal baux
Ite mines against the axi s, lind 
Senator Connally (D.Tex) pre· 
dicted that thi s counlry may 600n 
take over Frenc\1 Guluna Ilnd tho 
French Island of Martinique. 

"I approve the action of the 
president in taking steps to protect 
thl) security of our ba Ic war rna

'terlals," said the chairman 01 the 
lenale torell!n rela~loris commit
tee. "I thipk we shalt hll \.>e tb 
telte over Martinique (in the Car
Ibbean) and French Guiana i1 
Vichy continues to succumb to 
na~1 Influence." 

ncds Tr,00 ps 'to 
diplomilli c tirclcs, have been ~c- bc withdra wn as soon as the pres
live ill the latter colony, and it ent danger to tne mines is removed 
wil'S believed thc United States 
was scndlng. the troops to Dutch and at the latest upon the conclu-
Guiana ~ s n precaution agai!}st any sioll of hOitilltlcs," the White 
coup which might lend to sabotage House said. 
o( t he mines. The danger was not specWed, 

Buuxl te Is I\n ore which entcrs but authoritative sources said it 
Into the production of a luminum. was from sabo!.allc rather than in
A WhIle House announcement vaslon. Only relatively weak colo
sa id the colony 01 Surinam (an- nial forces have been available to 
other name fOr Dl\tch Guiana) fur~ assure a protection ot the mines 
ni shes more than 60 per cellt of since the nazi invasion ot The 
the requirements of this country's Netherlands. About the size ot 
aluminum ind ustry and that the I New Jersey and Pennsylvania the 
01'0 was vital as well to "all na- colony has a total population of 
Hons relisting aggression." Il75,OOO. 

Guiana 
the southwcstern Pacitlc It was 
deemed advisable Lo use United 
States troops. 

In London. The Netherlands 
government hinted thc United 
States might !.ake over otlier Dutch 
possess ions in the western hem i
~pherc-the Curacao islands off the 
north coast 01 Venezuela. 

Both the White House and war 
department were sUen t on the ;;ize 
and other details 01 the army con
tingent sent to Surinam, but It was 
understood the troops were de
tached from the gllrrlson at Trini
dad, in the Caribbean, one ot the 
eight bases acq uired last year from 
Great Britain. They were re
ported en roulc to Paramaribo, 
chief port of the Dutch colony. 

Into Dutch Guiana 
Will Not Be Neutral 
If Other American 
Nation Enters War 

RJO DE JANERIO (AP)-Bra
zil announced last nillht the dls
patch of a military mission to 
Dutch Guiana to cooperate with 
Netherlands and United States 
troops in guarding abuxite mines 
there and served notice on the 
world that' she would not bc neu
tral if any other American nalion 
becomes involved In the war. 

As a means 01 implementlng a 
pollcy 01 wholehearted helnls
pheric defense solidarity, thc gov
ernment said "special measures of 
military vigilance" would be taken 
on the Brazilian side of the Dutch 
colOnial frontier. 

Forelan Minister Oswaldo Aran
ha, arriving from conferences In 
Bucnos Aires and Santiago, de
clared South America's ' powerful 
ABC powers-Argentina, F.·azl! 
and Chile-were lined up in a 
policy of continental defense along 
with other Latin American nations. 

'(I believe that jf an American 
nation enters the war other Ameri
can nations, ineludln;: Arl{entina 
and ChUe, will take the same at
titude as BrazU_hich will not 
be neutral," he SIIid. 

c .... Jans Sink U-Boal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sharp. 
ly-dlvidlld house bei:an debate 
yesterday on long·awaited price 
control legislation with critics con! 
tending that the meaHure proposed 
by the banking committee . wouid 
Invite inflation and might bring 
"economic dictatorship." 

Administration forces, dlssatis
fied with the (orm In which the 
bill eame rrom the committee, 
scored an initial victory when the 
committee reversed itself and 
voted to provide authority tor the 
price admlnistrator to license the 
selling of commodities on which 
he impeses price ceilings or other 
regulations. Proponents contended 
the licensing power was necessary 
as an eruorcement ald. 

Members said the committee 
acted on a strictly party vote' of 
14 to 9 just II few minutes belore 
the house debate opened. 

7 Axis Nations 
Sign Nazi Pact 

By The AssocIated Press 
BERLIN,-Scven more govern

ments, elthcl' active axis allies 
or occupied by axis troops, today 
will join the six-power anti-com
intern pact aimed against "all de
structive powers which d~rectly or 
indirectly support bolshevism." 

This phase was taken by observ
ers as a reference to the United 
States and Britai n because of their 
support of the Soviet armies fight
ing an axis invasion. 
Authorized Germans said the new 

signers arc to be Finland, Croatia, 
Rumanili and Slovakia, occupied 
Denmark and Bulgaria, and the 
J apan'ese sponsored Nanking re
gime in China. 

Britain ,Racing to (ut Off AIJf . - . 

Northern libya; :Gambul Tak~D 
"'r 

'AlRO. Egypt-Tbe Bl'itisll J·jght IVIIS lucked iJl Ii ut..moij'Ve 
battle la t night with axi forces in II 1.600 'C{ual'(j-mile. 11jfia, 
claiming the capture of the impol'tallt axis upply c utcr of Galil
but iu the CUlII' or that lcn'iblc trll~llle. whil far 'to th liQ~th 
tllC imperial left was racing eustward in a "a~t arc apparen~ly 
intend d to 'ut ofr all Ilorlbel'll Libya . 

'rile latter column, 100 d originally {rom iarabllb, was ac\uJ,ow
I ~dged by lhe axis to hove driven forward me 200 mil ,6a'p~~r
ing an Italian gani. on north of G ialo oa i , and appeared t ,be 
meeting little oppo ition in a Il'rand maneuver of encirclement 
headed for the Gulf of 'il'tc to cut the C08 tal route of eXits'·.to 

Reds Admit German 
Units 'Dangerously' 
Near Soviet Capital 

Say Fate of Moscow 
At Stake as Nazis 
Open New Offensive 

KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)
The red _ army was' !ighting one 
at the most critical . battles of Its 
history lust nillht against the on
rush of massed nozi tanks and men 
which battered at Moscow's sec
ond lines ot defense and pierced 
within 50 miles of the capitol. 

The tate, of Moscow admittedly 
was at stake. RUSSians described 
the danger as the gl'eatest in the 
five months of war .. 

In a desperate attempt to ease 
lhe pressure on the central tronl 
thror reported seizing the initiative 
at the northern and southern 
flank with what they d lared 
was their greatest countet· oUen
slve. 

Northwest ot the Don river port 
01 Rostov, military dispatches said 
7,000 German dead were piled 
along a 70-mile battlefront where 
the Germans had been shoved back 
as much as 37 miles. 

Rostov (which the German high 
command declared last Saturday 
WBS lirmly in axis hands) was de
scribed as the scene of continuing 
street fighting as Its garrison held 
key points against strong tank 
attacks. 

Russian war reports said that 
southeast of Leningrad the rail 
line city ot Malaya Vishera had 
been recaptured by a Russian 
counter attack which pushed Gel'
msn troops back to the outskirts of 
another important town. The Gi!r
mans a lso were said to have lwt 
several other communities west of 
the Vohlkov river defense line. 

(A Moscow dispatch received in 
London said 3,000 officers and men 
in the 257th and 11th German in
fantry regiments had been sma h
ed completely on. the Leni ngrad 
front.) 

One of the greatest new dangers 
on the Moscow front developed at 
Klin, 50 miles north of the capi
tal and midway between Moscow 
and Kalinin. 

I! was here that the Germans 
striking with terrific force, were 
sald to have driven a wedge into 
Russian defenses in ~e closest ap
proach to the capital yet reported 
in Russian dlspatches, 

westt'rn Tjibya. 
'rhl' master plan, it appeared, 

WII~ tu drllw a line of m~n and 
stt'el IICI'O'S the sou thorn end.:or 
the entire Libyan bump sud ta\\8 
to 1 'llV' th~ 1\ tern uis i!o~ 
of the General ErwIn Romrtltl
which all'eady were declllr«! to 
be cut into tour or more sections 
-with no prospect of l'eln1o~
ment or supplies s'ave thto~ih 
highly hazardous air and ~a .~i~-
port. ., ' 

But while this thrust was mov
ing at a great tate through tJ1~:1I 1-
lent wastes of the 80uth, ' the~ Br.il

ish 1'Ieht was involved in su¢ft a 
showdown as desert warlare 'no'vlr . .. " 
before had seen. . I .. 

Gambut, about halt way to·\tI)e 
1;iritlsh garri*on of TobruK rui the 

I • r 
Medlte.rranean shore, was stormed . , 
and overrun by New Zealan(iers, 
the British command ann~un~~, 
in a continuation 01 the colbtal 
drive that already bad ~te8~ed 
Bardia lrom the Germans and 
Hallans. 

F1'OI1\ q/lmbut all the way weit
wllrd to the vicInity of Rezegti:' 10 
miles below Tobruk, toe forward 
British columns were gamblln, 
with every weapon at hand. to 
break: Romtnel's back and smash 
the prlde ot his army~the htavy 
mechen [zed forces. 

Both sides Were lOsing heavily 
in this battleIield of IIreat decision 
and as lank strength declj.ned 
British infanh·ymen-Engllshmen. 
South Alricans, New Zealll.n&!ers 
-armed with Bren guns charlled 
the axis positions. 

"There is an amazing batlle ',0-
ing on in an area 40 by 40 nilles," 
the British milltary spokesman 
summed up, "and there are no 
regular lines and no telepltoQc 
communications." 

"This batUe," said the BritI.h 
command Itself, "which has been 
fought and is being fought wIth 
the utmost resolution by both 
sides, has been in progress "'{lib
out cessation tor over 48 hours." 

The !,U of Gambut in itlt8lt 
gravely Imperiled the axis .uppl~ 
lines and it appears that Rommel, 
having no hope now of gettln,.out 
before the decision fell, was throw
ing hIs every reserve jnto ,the 
a.ction-struggllng not only for 
those supply bases which are a
sential in prolonged 11ghtllll, -bllt 
rather (or his army's lite. • , 

''In many ways it is like II. '1Ii
gantic dog Light with eno~ 
swirling masses 01 men ~d\ ma
chines in the dust around Reze~," 
the BrItish spokesman eXW.~ 

Dutch Guiana, which Is on the 
northeast coast ot Sou th America, 
11. next door to French Gulaha. 
The nl\~ls , accordln, to reports in 

The decision to send troops was I The White House noted that in 
taken, it was stressed, with the co- normal circumstances The Nether 
opera Lion both of The Netherlands, land's government-in-exile would 
mother country of the colon,y, and draw on Its force in the dlstant 
of Braz11, which borders It on the East Indies to strengthen the de
south. fenses of Surinam but added that 

"Thls conUngent will, of course, in view of the present situation in 

The torce was the second United 
States army detachment to be lta
tloned oft the South American 
mainland. 

OTT A W A, (AP)-A Gprman 
U-Boat was Bunk recently ;n the 
North Atlantic by two Canadian AccorcllQ &0 the QeI1DUl caPtioD, lbb plc&1II'e MOWS. _&rOle" R_1an &ant with • RURIuI ...... 
C:Orvettes, the Navy Ministry an- I lllUed 'n action. The ~&lon dId DO' I&a&e where &he adJo .. oeevred, bullnow OD the II'OwuI ........ 
nounced last night. II on the Dor1hem ".,&, ""ere llea"7 Inowfalls have seriously hamperecJ j)Ubkrier operaUou. __ 

I 
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• War Has Robbed the Campus, But 
There Are Some Bright Spots-

(By A-".~ociated Oollegiate Press) 
Bright spots ill a darkening picture that 

conJronts American colleges lind universities 
are pOinted out by editorialists of the New 
York Timef> after a r ec nt study of the na
tional situation. Des pite emollment decreases 
can,'Ied by deft'll~e rmployment' and the draft, 
in!'ltitutions of higher learning have at least 
three time· as many students as they had 25 
ycars ago. Further the 'Times envisions a sit
uation that may force education "to leave its 
ivo1'y tow l' and adapt it seH mor!' fully to the 
realities of onr common life." 

Here is the Timcf; ' ana lys is: 
"Enrollments in Alll!' l'i can ('ollegrs and 

nniversities, which rose to newlevrls as the 
country began to come ont of the clepre~sion, 
are down again. Pr'eflidl'nt Raymond Walters 
of the University of Cincinnati, whose annual 
registration ligures are tlle last word in this 
field, reports that out of 573 approved higher 
institutions in all parts of the United States, 
] 25 hMe about the same number and 117 
have mOl'e. 

'L'here are many variations within this gen
eral statement. W omen's colleges havc lost 
less than men 's colleges, 'public institutions 
less than those under private cootrol, inde
pendent colleges or arts ani! sciences less lhan 
the universiti es. 'The il}dependellt teachers' 
colleges llave 10Ht most heavily. Schools or 
colleges of medici lJe, engineering Ilnd applied 
science have gained. 

• • • 
"Some of th o rni~ing students m'e in 

the a?'my. Others arb in (lrfcnse jobs. If 
World wa?' e:rpCt'iMtI'C is a gltide to the 
1)resent emergell cy, mOil')) of these wiU 
f'ind thei?' way back to college whet~ the 
(l)'isis is oVel'- if it is ove!' soon enough. 
The most dra,qtic r e.('P-.~.qion that can 'be 
experted this yeal' will still have left ItS 
1IJith at least tht·u t imes til e nmnbet· of 
1t1!dreg?·o.(11I(1t~s ,'euistu'cd, in Antel'ican 
colleges o1ullllli lJPi"l1 itics 25 ?leal's CI.I]O . .... 
"Financially Lh e outlook is not bright for 

institutions dependent on endowments and 
tuition. It may not be much brighter for 
tJlOse dependent on public appropriations, for 
the non-defense tax dollar is shrinking. Edu
cationally the situation has its hopeful sid·c. 
Higher edUcation, compcti1lg for youth in n 
war market, may bc {orceu to leave it~ ivory 
tower and adapt itself morc fully to the re
alities of our common life." 

Ohemistry and Athletics 
"'rhe boy who flunks chemistry sllOuldn't 

b baned from athletic competition any more 
than the boy who fails in athletics should be 
barted from taking chemistry. Now don't mis
understand me. At KaJ1Sal'! State WI' considet· 
athletes aR eSRcntill1 part of the edllcational 
program. 1'Jiis is contrasted with some scbools 
wllicll apparently feel othcrwi~e and limit par
ticipation in athlcti('s to a ~ell~ct few . .I sn't it 
logical to believe that athletics nre just as 
beneficial to the a\'cra~c or poor student as 
til Phi Bela Kappa Y We want the boys to 
maintain high scholastic averages, but we also 
want them to do .iust as well in athletics as 
they do in chemistry. CI'I'tninly health is more 
important than any book work. "-.Jack 
Gardner, head baRkelbali coach at 1{ansas 
State Oollege. 

• Marked Progress in Iowa 
In the War Against Syphilis 
Concrete evidence of progre in the Iowa 

campaign agaiu t syphilis is now appearing ill 
the records or the. tate health department. 

Dr. R. M. oren sen, venereal disease con· 
tl'ol director, said that reporting of new cases 
has dropped approximately 33 j)~r cent since 
the beginning or Ole campaign in 1937. 

• • • 
That year, he said, case repot·ts for the 

first 10 months totaled 3,027, tke high
est 1)oint on rec01'd. This yea.!' for the C01'
!'esponding pe!'iod, J amtat·y th1'ough Oc
tobel', tke total of new cases reported was 
2,030. 

During the intervMling years a steady 
decline for tke same months has been 
noted, cases falling to 2,870 in 1938, 
2,517 in in 1939, and 2,317 in 1940. 

• • • 
"Much of the credit for this reduction 

should go to the newspapers, radio stations, 
eivic gl'oupS, schools, churches, and various 
other organizations which have snpported the 
educational campaign against this inCect ion. 

"Apparently the clay of hush-hushing 
syphilis is gone aud we are willing to face 
the facts. The records indicate, at least, that 
the bold stand taken four years ago is paying 
dividends in improved public health." 

• • • 
The docto?' wanled, however, of the 

danger of thinking that the job is done. 
1l e said that "it is more iml)ortant ,!Ow 
than eve?' before to fight 1his disease." 

• • • 
"With an average of approximately 50 new 

cases being reported each week," he declared, 
"f>yphilis is fa I' from con!]uered, and the 
danger of !'!pread to national defeMe projects 
and army camps make!'! it imperative for us 
not to t'clax in the least om: eJ'forts to rout this 
disease." . 

'1'hat, it seems, would indicate that all of us 
have our respon ibilitics cut out for us. 

• Earl M. Thacker Is Insistent; 
He Wants Statehood for Hawaii 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-Earillf. 'Thacker i~ in town, 
clamoring for statehood for Hawaii. Hono
lulu's best known citizen wants Hawaii to be
come the 49th state, and no fooling about it. 
Rc has bis arguments and he is not backward 
about presenting them. Over a chilled, non
alcoholic beverage water at the Lexington he 
outlined these poinls : ' 

(a) "We pay federal taxes-more income 
tax tha.n 17 other states in the Union, yet we 
have no vote in the policies of Ollr govern
ment. 

(b) "We will have to bear the hrunt of any 
war that comes to the Pacific, yet we havc no 
men to guarantee us adeCluate representation 
in Waf>hington. 

(c) "We bve the grcate~t ~ngal' lind pine
apple business in America- yet we can't fight 
for our right.~ and prestige if] the national 
capitol. " 

I said, "Mr. Thacker, what about tllC Jap
aoese question? A large percentage of Ha
waii's population is Japanese. Are they on 
the level with the government of the United 
States Y If we went to war, would they be 
Joyal to America ' " 

"Of course they would," hc said. "Most 
of them were born under this flag, they pay 
taxes, they know what freedom means. Do 
you think they'd.want to surrender tbatY" 

'1'hen )le said, "'1'11ere isn't any doubt that 
the great majority al'e just as patriotic as you 
or 1. There may be a few traitors here an(l 
there, but so are there traitors in New York, 
and in any other state you can name." 

Ancl with that he hurried off to Washing
, ton -to see what he could do. 

• • • 
I Know of no actor WllO cOl1si~tently wins 

the accolades eamcd by Maurice Evans. His 
current "Macbeth" impressed the critics 8.S 

"the best ever presented in New York." In 
other seasons his Hamiet, Richar d a nd Henry 
scored j llst as sol idly. In the model'/] theater 
his name amounts a lmost to a sure certificate 
of succe81. I can think of only two other 
p layers in the t hcater who can match this tal
ent for generating enthusiasm among profes
sional drama goers, and they arc women
Helen Rayes a nd Lynn Fontanlle. 

-------

6 Persons KILLED in Traffic~ Acci
dents in Cedar Rapids in11940 ,. 

4 of them crossed 
like YOU did . • 

the street just 
• 

Life is so short • • • Death is so permanent 
CROSS at INTERSECTIONS with the GREEN LIGHT! 

No more effective argument in favor of us
ing your head in crossing Lhe street have we 
seen than t he one reproduced above. Self
explanatory, this warning; printed on a carel, 
was handed face-down to Cedar Rapids pedes
trians who crossed on r d trafflc lights. Boy 
Scouts hand led the distribuLion. 

Invariab ly, the curious pedestria n turned 

Lbm CouDty HlQhway Safety Commluion 

~ " the card over , read the warning, prepared in 
a mighty effective way. It isn 't one easily 
~rgotten. . 

We'd like to congrat ulate the !<inn County 
H ighway Safety commission on its good sense 
i n cooking up something like this. Further
more we hope it p roves as effective i n its pm. 
pORe as f irst glance indicates·tbat it should. 
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• Is Libya a Prelude 
To Invasion of Italy? 
WASaINGTON - The British 

have 600,000 men in the Libyan 
drive-twice as many as advertis
ed. In tanks, planes and other 
equipment as well as men, they 
greatly outnumbered their Ger
man ~ Italian adversaries. The 
weight in their favor is far more 
than the "nearly evenly matched" 
basis Churchill proclaimed. 

Their objective is supposed to be 
limited to smashing the African
axis army. Then they are to 
switch their forces over to the Cau
casus to meet Hitler-in the pri
vate and well-advised of!icia1 mili
tary opinion here. But armies sel
dom let even their friends know 
their real purpose. If this power
ful British force plunges victori
ously over the nazi-Italians to the 
borders of Tunisia and launches an 
invasion into Italy, the current 
drive could well turn out to be the 
beginning of the end of the war. 

FREE FRENCH TREND-
The roads beyond Bengasi to the 

Tunisian frontier were so bad as 
to discourage WaveU from going 
on in his first drive. But if the 
British go through now, there is 
every reason to expect the Free 
French forces (mostly ill-equipped 
native troops) in Tunisia will ei
ther join up or lie down without 
fighting, and axis influence will be 
banished from the African contin-
ent. 

In Tripoli and TuniSia, the Brit
ish will find air and sea bases from 
which to destroy the trapped Ital
ian fleet. With British control of 
the air and sea, an invasion oC Italy 
should not be difficult. 

Hitler's planes and tanks cannot 
be spared from Russia and France 
in torm.idable quantities. Every 
Italian port could be subjected to 
shelHng by the British fleet and 
bombing tram the air to prepare 
the way up the boot for a landing 
force. 

None too secretly, the British 
have been preparing for a year a 
special invasion landing unit oC 50,-
000 men. Some suspicion exists that 
these may even now be on their 
way to TripOli to cut off from the 
rear the axis-Libyan army. If not, 
the unit could well be sent into 
more or less friendly Sicily, if the 
current British campaign is crown
ed with success. 

HQPes here, therefore, are even 
much higher than the curreni 
headlines. 

BRITISH AFRICAN STRATEGY 
The driving British force is com

posed of 4 or 5 columns made up 
of 6 or 7 divisions, each operating 
under a clever strategic plan. The 
heaviest units are at the southern 
end of the l30-mile line which was 
designed to fall like a top-heavy 
hammer with its head upon the 
Gulf of Sidra, confining the axis 
armies within its limits. This is a 
sensational and risky venture but 
it had every chance of success in 
view of superior man-power and 
equipment. 

Witpin this big hammer, the 
other British columns are operat
ing as at least two small hammers 
upon each defended stronghold 
along the Cyrenacian coast. Each of 
these little hammers was to drop 
Crom the southern desert, in behind 
each coastal stronghold and entrap 
the axis strongholds one by one. 

WHAT BRITAIN 
STANDS TO GAIN-

Churchill's announcement that 
the objective is merely to "destroy 
the enemy" and not to acquire ter~ 
ritory, has encouraged those who 
beUeve the British will fail to go 
through Tunisia. It is true the only 
immediately important military 
objectives are east of the Sidran 
gulf. Derna is the main Italian 
port in northern Africa. Bengazi is 
the main axis fortification. Also a 
somewhat difficult problem of sup~ 
ply from Egypt might develop if 
the troops continue on west of 
these points. But a smash through 
to Tripoli would give the British 
indisputable control of the Medi
terranean, relieve besieged Malta 
and relax pressure on Gibraltar, 
Supplies might be sent direct from 
England to Tripoli without going 
around Africa, in that case. 

At least Hitler suspects the drive 
will not stop. His pressure for the 
removal of Weygand showed that 
publicly. More quietly, he has 
been trying to dispatch one of his 
toughest generals to Bizerte to or
ganize some form of armed resis
tance to meet the British if they 
come. He is also marshalling subs 
in the Mediterranean. One official 
report indicates the British have 
sunk the unbelievable total of 40 
per cent of Italian supplies destined 
for Africa in recent months. 

U,S. EQUJPMENT IN AFJUCA
People here did not like those 

first Br itish reports that much of 
our equipment sent to Egypt was 

, beine held in reserve. Our P-40 
. was adopted by the British as the 

standard plane for the Lybian cam-
paign. (The Spiltire is still the 
standard in England ; the British 
generals like to desiin one l ingle 
plane as a standard to facilitate re
pairs.) Our 13-ton light tank 
(American Car and Foundry) like
wise has been adopted as a stand. 

J 

ard for the desert. Ninety-fi1(e per 
cent of our lend-lease equipment 
has been going to Egypt for months 
preparing for this drive, as you 
read in this spot some weeks ago. 
Now we will find out how good it 
is in combat. 

• Miriam Hopkins Is 
Everybody's Friend 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - They were 

making a movie called "Helialrope 
Harry." 

But it looked more like moving 
day on the set. Edwin Marin, the 
director, was getting things done. 
The crew was everywhere. So were 
the things they were moving-a 
painted background of dty sky
scrapers, a battery of arc·lights, the 
free:wheeling camera truck, the 
microphone boom. 

"They said she'd be tough," the 
still man whispered in an aside. 
"But she's swell-does anything 
you ask, is always 011 time, never 
keeps you waiting ... " He ducked 
as a taxicab backed for another re
hearsal. It was a scene in front of a 
hotel-a quick one in which the 
star arrives, pays the driver, hur
ries inside. 

"Tough, hUh?" I dodged the 
camera-truck again, ducked out to 
a corner which looked compara
tively safe. 

• • • 
SHE came out of her dressing 

room-Miriam Hopkins. She's lit
tle. Talks fast in a voice that's 
never shaken Dixie out of it com
pletely. 

"Be back in a minute," she said. 
"Right after this scene." She was 
the taxi passenger. 

She was back in four minutes, 
sitting down and talking with a 
dynamic rush: She was flying to 
New York, flying in a bomber to 
Toronto to take pirt in a big Ca
nadian war loan drive-then to her 
New York house in Sutton Place
to see fri~ds-she was always 
amused at stories of people going 
to New York to shop aurl catch the 
shows-she would do neither, just 
see friends-then back here and 
the exciting plans for pictures. 
Dorothy Parker and, Alan Camp
bell and Eugene SOlow and she 
were to be together in their own 
unit-to make first a smart comedy 
(she hadn't had one in agesl) and 
then a spy story - English, you 
know . . . It all started over a 
game of gin-rummy ... 

She talked faster when I asked 
how "difficult" she really was. Told 
her what the still man had said. 

• • • 
"IT follows me from studio to 

studiO," she said, "that 'difficult 
Miriam' story. I'd like to talk about 
it. You don't work twice with the 
same director if you give him trou
ble. Do you? Would I have been 
asked back by Lubitsch, by Mam
oulian, if I were troublesome? 

"One reason may be that I've 
worked in so many pictures with 
other women-it makes a good 
story when women have feuds on 
their pictures. That was how it 
started on 'The Old Maid'-some
body thought it wouln be good 
publicity for Bette Davis and me to 
have a feud. Bette's a good friend 
of mine, and she called a halt to it. 

"I've worked with Kay Francis 
and we're friends . With Claudette 
Colbert, and we're friends." 

She had an inspiration. "This 
ought to prove that I'm not hard to 
get along with . I've had the same 
hairdl'esser for five years; the same 
butler for nearly 10 years-he's 
been in the Army but he's coming 
home now. And I say you can't 
k~ep people with yOU if you're-er 
-tough. 

"There's one time I'm difficult, 
perhaps-that's before r start a 
picture." • 

TODAYS SHORT STORY 
Life in wartime England has its 

perplexing aspects, J . Norman 
Lodge, the AP staff writer, disclo
ses. Watching 50-foot flames shoot 
up fro rna bomb~struck building, 
he unconsciously took out a cig
aret and lit it. A policeman seized 
him immediately and hauled him 
to the lockup for "striking II malch 
during a blackoul." 

OUTMODED 
HOPKINSVILL E, K Y.,(AP)

Electricians wiring a clothing store 
found three men's shirts that ap
peared somewhat outmoded. 

J. K. Hooser reconized them as 
shirts he bought 26 years ago when 
he operated a men's store at the 
same location. 

The shirts had detachable cuffs 
and coUars and, although bulton
e d part of the way down the front, 
must be pulled over the head whell 
worn. 

RAVENOUS REPTILES 
LONG ISLAND, N. C. (AP)

Loy Bolick found a snake that 
choked to death when it attempted 
to eat II. catfish. 

VANCE, N. C. (AP)- A chicken 
snnke k illed here was found to 
have eaten a china nest eli. 
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TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
Chief C. A. Knee of the Iowa 

highway safety patrol will discuss 
the duties of his department on a 
special broadcast - "The Three 
E's of Safety"-at 8:15 tonight. 
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"The Soul of the American Tuesday, November 25 

Army" is the topiC of the speech 4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi initla· 
of Capt. Earl Culver of the mili- tion, 109 Schaeffer haU. 
tary department to be presented 7:30 p.m. -University club part
on the "America's Defense Ftont" ner bridge, University club rooms, 
program at 12:45. Iowa Union. 

For the "American Heritage" at Wednesday, November 26 
7 o'clock, "Freedom of Speech" is 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet-
the subject of a roundtable discus- ing, Macbride auditorium. . 
sion including C"arJes Foster of 7:80 p.m.-Iowa .Mountamcers, 
the English dt!partment, chairman; "Commercial ~ol.or fIlms, 223 En
Jack T. Johnson 01 the polit!t.:al gineerillg bUll~mg. 
science department; Harry Crosb1, 8 p.m.-UnIversity Sy~phony 
G of Des Moines, and Eunice orchestra concert, lawn Umon. 
Wheaton, A4 of ClevelMd Heights, Thllrsd .. y, November 27 
Ohio. THANkSGIVING DAY 

Describing th;U'llivetsity c<1n~ 
c~rt of Nov. 26, Ron Tallman, 
music and dram!lti~ critic of the 
Iowa ' City Ptess-Citizen, wilt ap
pear on the "[owa Union Radio 
Hour" at :1:30. Presentation of the 
Wienauski "Concede No. 2 in D 
Minor," and a statement by Prof. 
Earl Harper, directot of the school 
of tine arts, will tountl out the 
program. 

A radio adaptatiofi of "Nbtte 
Dame of Paris" is to be presented 
on the "Fiction Parade" at 3 this 
afternoon. 

Classes suspended. 
Friday, November 28 

9 p.m. - Sophomore Cotilllon, 
Iowa Union. 

S .. turday, November 29 
SATURDAY CLASSES. 
9 p.m. Silver Shadow, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, November 30 

5:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
hotseback 0 uti n g, Engineerinj( 
building. 

6:80 p.m.-University club Sun
day night supper, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

TRe8CI .. y, December 2 
4-5 p,m.-Meeting ot prosp tive 

teachers (seniors) , room 221A 

Tuesday, November %5, 1941 

CALENDAR 
Schaetter hall. 

4-6 p.m. -Phi Beta Kappa ini_ 
tiation, Senate and HOuse cham
bers, 0 fd Oapitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Orchesis studio night, 
mirror room, women's gymnasium. 

Wednesday, December 2 
4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 

teachers (graduates), room 2211\ 
SchaeHer hall. . 

Friday, December 5 
All day-Language and Litera

ture conference, Senate and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 22JA 
Schaeffer hall . 

3 p.m. - Medical aptitude test, 
204 University hall. 

8 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture by 
Prof. Charles S. Pendleton, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa Un-
ion. 

aturday, Dec. 6 
All day-Language and litera· 

ture conference, Seoate and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

All day-High school and college 
debate institute, Macbride auditor-
ium. 

Monday, December 8 
7:30 p.m.- Pan-American club, 

221A Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m.- University play, Univ~r

sity theater. TODAY'S OALENDAR 
8-Morning cnapel, tne Rev. 

Marcus Bach 
8:15--Musical Miniatures 
1I:38-DaIl1 IlrWafl of th~ Air 
8:40-Mo'rfilhg Melodies 
8:5~rvice Reports 

(For Information re,.rdln, 'ates beyond tbts echellllIe, Itt 
....-v.tlollll .. t be . mce 0; the l'reIIIlent, Old 0.1'1101.) 

9-8alon Music 
9:15-Homemaket's torum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Cale'ndar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Life and the Land 
ll:l5--Melody Time 
11:30 - United States Depart-

GENERAL 
MtJsic ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, Nov. 25-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

W(!(\nesday, Nov. 26- 10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday , Nov. 27- 10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 28-10 to J2 a.m., 
to 3 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCKEDUl1i:S 

NO TI C ES 
is a special test given specilicallJ 
for those who failed to take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap· 
ply for admission to medical school 
during 1942. A lee of $2 must be 
paid by each stuClent at the time 
he takes the tpst. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 
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11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--Service Reports 
12:45-America's Defense Front, 

"The Soul of the American Army," 
Capt. Earl Culver. 

All students, men or womt'n, 
having unusual class schedules
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
ore asked to rile these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, thia will be 
to the ud vantage of the ap) liClUlt. 
inclusive of those whose n~eds Call 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic cond itions gene~ally, un
expected work changes a: e con tin
uin3 to occur. 

Gnvel club members will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 p,m. in , 
room 7, Schaeiicr hall. DiScussion 
will be on the topic, "Must We 
Fight J apan?" All members, new 
and old, are invited. 

This 
health E 

I berculin 
MerCY 
for patil 
treatmel 
munizat 
diphthel I-Musical Chats 

2-Camera News 
2:05-0rgan .Recital 
2:30-Radio Speaking Program, 

Brooklyn 
2:45-Waltz Time 
3--Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour, 

Ron Tallman 
4-Conversational Spanish, Peter 

S. Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Cornel\ College 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7 - The American Heritage, 

"Freedom of Speech," Dr, Charles 
Foster, cha irman 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Grace 

Martin 
8-The Border Patrol 
8:l5- "The Three E's of Safety," 

Chief C. A. Knee 
8:30--Album of Artists 
8:45-DaiJy Iowan of the Air 
9-Country Landscape 

The Network Highlights 
TONIGI1T 

A few ppenings exist at present 
(or those with reduced class sche
dules interested in a small part
time cash income. Also, a number 
of r,{ght jobs are ava ilable, paying 
either in board or cash, for di5h 
washers, restauran t w:<iters, ana 
soda fountain men. 

LEE U. KANN 
Director 

UNIVERSITY DIll£CTORY 
New univel-Rity directory is now 

HOWARD ruNES 
President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 25, al 
5 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
VIce· President 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
All university women in bowl

ing should attend a meeting Tues
day, Nov. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. Information 
on rules, games and prices will be 
given. 

RUTH MAGILL 
ClIAIRMAN 

on sale at the department of pub- IOWA MOUNTA1~'EERS 
)ications office, W -9 East hall and Iowa Mounta ineers will meet 
the bookstcres. Copies are 35c Wednesday at 7:30 in room 223, 
each. I south wing, engineering building. 

DEPAR'l'MENT OF Color travel films will be shown 
PUBLICATIONS on Carlsbad cavern, the Grand 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Initiation of new members into 

Eta Sigma Phi will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 25, at 4:10 p,m. in room 109, 
ScJolaeffer hall. 

MARIAN MacKENZlE 
President 

Canyon, Palm Spring3 and the 
region between Denver and Sail 
Lake City. A series of slides on 
Jasper park in Canada will con
clude the program. 

S.J. EBERT 
President 

NBC·Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY ZOOLOGY E]\nNAR 
(670) Season memberships in the Un i- The zoology eminar will meet 

6-Fred 
Time 

versity Film society are now avail- Friday, Nov. 28, at 4 p.m. in room 
Waring in Pleasure able at the office of the art depart- ' 205, zoology building. Dr. W. R. 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Horace Heidt's Treasute 

cnest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
,8:30-F'ibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton 
ll-Wllr News 
Il:55-News · . '" 

NBC-Bhle-KSO (l4~) 

8-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Person3 
6:3D-Vincent Lopez' Orchestra 
7-Treasury Hour with guests, 

Mark Hellinger, Linda Darnell and 
others 

8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-NBC Symphony Concert 
10:30-Art Jarrett's Orcheslt-a 
ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780 ) 

6:15-Dinner Dance Music 
6:30-Second Husband 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Bob Burns 
7:55-Elmcr Davis, News 
8-We, the People 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:45-Band of Toduy 
lD-News 
10:15--World Today 
10:30-Benny Goodman's Band 
ll-Linton Wells Reports toe 

News 
1l:45-Mldnight Ncws 

• • • 
lWBS-WGN (720) 

8:45-The Inside of Sports 
8:30-A}!red WallensteJn's 8in

fonietla 
9: 1 5-Spotlight Bands, Gene 

Kl'upa and hi" Orchestra 
9:30-Your Defense Reporter 

ment and 101-C University hall. I Ingraham, head of the anatomy 
Membership cards will admit the depal·tment will speak on "Exper
bearer to all five programs of the imental Hypertension and the 
society. No individual admissions Neutra l Hypophysis." 
can be sold. PROF. J. H. BODINE 

PROF. CURT A. ZIMANSKl' 
A.A.U.W. FELLOWSHIPS 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS Women gruduate students inler-
The Association of American ested in fellowships to be granteri 

Medical colleges aptitude test will this year by the Amcrican As
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room sociation of UniverSity Women 
204, University hall. Students should write fo~ application blanks 
should make application immed- : to the association headquarters, 
iately to the registrar's office. This (See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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$3,3 00 ~oal Set in locol Christmas Seal CGJmpGJign SUI's Innual Language, LHerature (onference, 
thristmas Seal Sale 
Returns Exceed 1940 
Says Emil 6. Troff 

Jean f. Shenefield 
Weds Evereft Feay 
In Church Ceremony 

IF.D.R. Granls Use of Birthday M~. 1. HO§iIR Dies To, Be 'December 5 and " in Old Capilol 
) F r 'p f P I I FI hI After Long Illness o urpose 0 ara YSIS Ig Mrs. Jennie Hogan, 79, died at 

8:15 last night at her home. 511 
S. Dodge, after an illness ot sev

FUhds Will be Used 
For 1942 Program 
Of Health Education 

Jean Ellen Shenefield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leigl;1ton W. 
Shenefield of South Bend, Ind., 
was married to Everett Edmond 
Feay, son of Mrs. H. E. Feay, 717 
E. Washington, at 10 am. Nov. 20. 

Asserts Ninth Year 
Of Celebrations to Be 
Renewal of Old BGttle 

ReturJJ5 101' the first day of the The double ring ~erernony was 
President Roosevelt, fer the 

ninth consecutive year, has grant
ed the use of his birthday on Jan. 
30 for the purpose of raising funds 
in a nation-wide fight against in
fantile paralysis, it was announced 
yesterday. The day, which will be 
the president's 60th birthday, wiU 
be called his Diamond Jubilee 
Birthday celebration. 

1941 tuberculosis Christmas seal performed by the Rev. Edward B. 
Martin in the First fMethodist 
church in South Bend, nd. sale ran far ahead of the first day's 

sales last year, Atty. Emil G. Trott, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
drive, announced last night. 

Indicating the immediate re
sponse to the sa le, many local resi
dents and business firms pur
chased their seals yesterday, the 
same day they were r e c e i v e d 
through the mail. 

"Although seals were sent to 
nearly twice as many persons 
a~ in 1940, the first day's replies 

I were more tha.n twjce as large 
as those Oil the flrsi day last 
year, This is most encouraging," 
the chaIrman said. 
The goal set for the 1941 Christ-

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a OQor 
length powder blue taf,feta gown 
with a fitted bodice and a lace
trimmed neckline. Her veil of tulle 
fell shoulder length frPIl1 a small 
ha l. She wore a pearl necklace and 
carried a corsage of pink roses and 
white chrysanthemums. 

Attending the bride wfs her sis
ter, Mrs. Ruth Maher. Spe wore a 
floor length gown of peach taffeta 
wi th a fu 1J skirt and a fitted waist. 
Her hat was of white trimmed in 
peach and she had a <\orsage Qf 
Talisman roses and chrysanthe
mums. 

The president, 'in his letter to 
Keith Morgan, national chairman 
of the committee for the celebra
tion of the president's birthday 
for the national foundation for in
fantile paralysis, said: 

mas seal sale in Johnson county is Best man was Harold Maher 
jo cents pe~ capita, amounting to of Elkhart, Ind. William Maher, 
$3,300. ThG county la~t year I also of Elkhart, Ind" was usher. 
~howed the second largest Increase The bride's mother wore a dress 
In the state. The Johnson county of royal bilk with accessories of 
lotal ales amounted to $2,900 in black and a gardenia corsage. 
1940, 01' 8.9 cents per capita. This The bri'degroom's mother was 
r~ord was exce.eded only by dressed in midnight blue, with 
~Itchell county With 9.2 per cap- black accessories. Her corsage was 

"The years speed by, and I will 
reach my sixtieth birthday on 
Jan. 30. 1942. Mindful of this. I am 
glad to authorize for the ninth 
consecutive year, the use of my 
birthday for the raising of funds 
throughout the nation to fight in
fantile paralysis." 

Roosevelt complimented Morgan 
on his acceptance to serve again 
as national chairman, praising him 
for the new record that has been 
reached every year under his cap
taincy. The president also in his 
letter set aside Dee. 2.!01' a meet
ing ot all state chairmen at the 
White House for a discussion of 
campaign objectives. 

, Ita. Thl~ y~ar Jo!msoncounty also gardenias. 

I ~opes to show the largest increase The bride's traveling costume 
j m the statc. . was a teal blue suit and a matching 

Use of Funds Explamed hat. With this she wore wine acces- Viewing the expansion of ac
tivities of the National J.i'oundation 
fol' Inlantile Paralysis during the 
past year, especially for its action 
on the dozen fronts where epi
demics raged during the summer 
months, Roooevelt asserted: 

Dr. George C. Alb-right, president sories. 
o( the Johnson County. Tube~cu- Mrs. Feay attended pub lie 
losis and Heal~h aSSOCiatIon, pomt- schools in South Bend, Ind., and 
ed out last OIght that the funds Los Angeles Cal. majoring in 
raised in this year'" drive will be music. ' 
used for .work in 1942. The bridegroom attended Iown 

He sa,d that last year $1,800 City public schools and was gl'adu
was set aSIde for the 1lrogram and ated from the University of Iowa, 
budget m Johnson county and that receiving his B.A. and M.A. de
a com.mensurate amount would be grees in journalism. He is now em-

"These many scrious cpidemics 
have again proved the necessity for 
continuing this work and renewing 
it on an even larger scale because, 
as you know. nothing is closer to 
my heart than the health of our 
boys and girls and young men and 
women. To me, it is one of the 
front lines of defense." 

set a~lde this year. ployed in Louisville, Ky. 

I Th,s mone! WIll be. used for They will be at home SatUl'<lay 
health educatIOn, case flUdmg, tu- at 1461 S. Second street in Louis

, berculin testing and X-rays at ville, Ky. 
Mercy hospital, when necessary, _______ _ 
for patients who cannot aHord the U 
treatment, and for aid in the im- CO Nell 
munization against smallpox and -

Morgan, in announcing the com
ing celeb-"ation, pOinted out that 
the last three years have been the 
worst years in the epidemic his
tory of infantile paralysis in the 
United states, 25,000 new case> 
being reported. 

diphtheria, he said. 
Soriie of the early contributors 

to the 1941 drive were asked why 
they contributed. Their answers 
were both varied and intersting. 
A few of them are as [oUows: 

Reasons to ContrIbute 
Maude McBroom, 204 Lexington 

-"r am very much interested in 
the eradication or the disease, and 
I believe the drive to be very 
valuable and educational. It is one 
of the best things to whkh we 
can contribute and everything we 
can put into it does some good." 

Atty. William R. Hart, 604 Iowa 
state Bank and Trust buliding
"I contribute to the drive becaUSe 
it is the custom. It is tor a good 
cause; therefore, when the seals 
come, I send a check as soon as 
I get them." 

Mrs. John Greulich, 114% E. 
Washington--''' I always give as 
much as possi ble as soon as pos
sible because I kpow that tuber
culosis is a dangerous disease. I 
think it is the du ty of everyone 
of us to contribute as much as 

I we can to help fight it." 

Safety Patrol Chief 
fo Speak Over WSUI 

Chief E:A. Knee of the Iowa 
s~fety patrol will speak on the 
"Three E's of Safety" at 8:15 to
night over station WSUI, Pearl 
Bennett Broxam, program direct
or announced yesterday. 

Itnee's address, the second in a 
n~w series describing the state 
safety department, will dea l with 
tHd duties and experiences of the 
high way pa tro I. 

John O. Stull Will Head 
National Service Order 
During Present Semeste'~ 

John O. StUll, A4 of Corwith, has 
been l'e-elected as president of the 
Oinicron chapter of Alpha Phi 
Otnega, national service fraternity. 

Othcr officers Include Barton H. 
qmpbell, A4 of Iowa City, vice
pl'esident; Martin Rocmig, Ai of 
Amana, treasurer; Guy Groff, A2 
pt Marengo, scrgeant' of arms, and 
Henry J. Rllff, A3 of South Amana, 
historian. 

They will hold oaice unti-l 
election next semester. 

Grissel Funeral Services 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon at 3 O'Clock 

F'unel'al servicc for George Gris
s~l, 70, 412 Chul'ch strcct, who 
died yesterday in a local hospItal 
11'111 be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
n Itern 000 in the Hohenschuh 
Il1Qrtuary. The Rcv. Jom~ Waery 
ot the Congr'eglllional church wUl 
b* in charge. Burial will be in the 
Oal<land cemetery. 

130m May 31, 1871, he was a 
life-long rC5ident of Iowa City, 
Su~vivil1g nre his wire nnd one 

sister, Mory at'lssct of Iowa City, 
nnd sevcl'(] I neiccs and nephews. 

(Continued from page 1) 

any major revisions. 
The program as outlined by the 

city engineer and Walter E. Riley, 
first ward councilman who is spon
soring the development, calls for 
straightening and widening the 
creek bed to form an angle chan
nel of rock and cement. The 
shoulders and sidewalls of the rock 
banks would be eight inches thick 
and the bottom would be 12 inches 
thick. 

Could Start Immediately 
The rock to be used in the 

project could be quarI'icd immedI
ately by the WPA and in using 
this material little steel is reqUired. 
These two provisions meet with 
WPA approval, especially since the 
rock quarrying can be done dur
ing the wjnter months. 

IlDJIrovements which are con
templated would b4; carrIed ont 
as an extension o( work already 
dQne on the upper part ot the 
creek, 'l'h,e rock sidewalls would 
be constructed on the south hall 
of the bed which runs from the 
railroad bridge to Lafayette 
street, to Benton street, behind 
the sewage disposal plant and 
into the rIver. 
This would increase the creek's 

capacity. lessening the danger of 
floods and making more efficient 
the city's se,wage s:rs~em. It was 
the question as to whether 0" not 
the creek improvement could be 
legally terme\l part of the city's 

According to the national chair
man, analysis of the average cost 
of treatment for the first year on
slaught of this disease shows that 
it costs over $1,000 for just one 
year's treatment per case. 

On a basis of seventy-five per 
cent of patients requiring treat
ment for crippling after-effects 
and at a rate of $1,000 per case 
(which is a very conservative tab
ulation), the more than 25,000 new 
cas!!s in the past' three yeal's would 
require over $18,750,000. 

R. C. Stalkfleet Dies 
In Iowa City Hospital 

Richard C. Stalkfleet, 43, of 
Iowa City, died last night in a 
local hospital of a natural death. 

The body was taken to the 
McGovern funeral home, No fun
eral arrangements have been made. 

Fixtures Stolen 
, Approximately $25 worth of 
plumbing fixtures, including a 
chrome shower head and copper 
fittings were stolen sometime 
within the past two weeks from a 
residence under construction at 
307 River, it was reported to po
liee yesterday, by Arthur Dryer, 
11 S. Johnson. 

sewer unit that the council had Would Eliminate Washing 
teared might be an obstacle to the A cement retaining wall built 
rinan~ing of the project. at a cost of $1,000 only three years 

Similar to Da~enpOrt Projecl ago is now standing in the middle 
Construction of the channel of the creek and would require an 

would be s imilar to that which has additional $5,000 in improvements 
proven so suc<;essfyl on th,e Black to recondition, it. However, an 
Hawk creek In Davenport. l3e-1 angle channel along the entire 
s~des n~t involving priorit~ mate- southern portion of the creek as 
rl~ls, thIS type of c.o~structJon also I proposed would eliminate all 
Will require a mmunum of up- washing, Riley sa id. 
keep, Riley sajd. Washing is now endangering 

Vent holes will be spaced every the sewate disposal plant and 
100 'square teet of rQCk to prevent several small bridges, Riley said. 
~'o,st from h~aving the bo~tom and The Ralston creek project and 
Sidewalls. RIley saul that he had the municipal swimming pool pro
inspecteQ the Davenport projllct gram have been given A-I priority 
and I:l,\d found no J~rge cracks. ratings in the city's civic improve
Small oracks whicl'i apPea~ in til'ly Iment s~hedule for 'the next six 
type Qf concrete consh;uction can yea!O'i. The schedule was drawn 
be filled with aspnalt and con- up by the city engineer at the re
verted into expanded jOints. quest ot the federal government 

In submitting the proposal to the which desires to build up a re
council Riley declared, "We're not serve of cjvic projects to take care 
tl'yi ng to take .it out of the hands df surplUS hlbor after the war. . 
of private enterpri~e, but the ex- Also outlined by the engineer 
perience of WpA with thi s type of as future projects were the im
project is broad. WPA also em- proving ot the sewage disposal 
ploys muc~ more, man power and system, resurfacing 01 asphalt 
has d gen~ral allowance for this streets, adding additional runways 
type of work." to the air port, construction of a 

Would Help Unemployment new city hall and fire station and 
Riley also proposed that this building of a new police st~tion. 

program would help take care of The city engineer also advised the 
the ~rowing uJlemp~oyment pro~- councU that there were about 200 
lem In Iowa Cfty. Smce the mum- unmarked street corners in the 
cipal swimming pool has been tem- city. 
porarily abandoned and no defense. The council placed on tinal pas
industries have been brought here, sage an ordinance requiring all 
the project will help take up the vehicles to stop at school crossings 
slack, Ril ey said. \'{here indicated by stop signs. A 

No objections have been en- class B beer permit was gra nted 
countered by the council while a to the Central tavern. 203 N. Linn 
petition bearing signatUl'es of more street. 
than 50 ,~axpayers asking for the The sewage department reported 
lnipfovem nt was prese~teQ at last an income of $3661 during Octo
night's meeting. Although the pro- b-er. The report 'was accepted and 
posal is an extensive undertaking, placed on tile. The council ad
Rney saId tMt tile situation Is be- journed early in order to attend 
coming more dire. the policemen's ball. 

-----------
Five Methodist Units 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Five divisions of the Women's 
SQciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will hold meet
ings tomorrow. 

• • • 
Division 2 will meet at the home 

of Mrs. Josephine Eggenberll, 303 
Melrose court. at 2:30. ' 

DelrOtions will be led by 1\11's. 
B. J. Lambert. 

Co-hostesses for the afternoon 
are Mrs. Ora Sims, Mrs. Annabelle 
Sutton and Mrs. Frew Tucker. 

• • • 
A group of students from the 

Wesley foundation will present a 
puppet show at the meeting of Di
vision 6 at 7:45 tomorrow night 
at the ch urch. 

Mrs. Frank Fisher will have 
charge of devotions. 

Co-hostesses lor the aIternQon 
are Mrs. Mertion Spicer and Mrs. 
Raymond Tadlock. 

• • • 
Division 4 will meet at the home 

of Mrs. John Parizek. 404 S. John
sun, at 2:30 tomorrow. 

Assistant hosteSs for the after
noon will be Mrs. Frances Hotz. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. R. McCann, 219 S. Sum

mit, will be hostess to DiviSion five 
at 2:30. 

Mrs. M. J. Fitzgerald is in charge 
of devotions. 

Mrs. E. B. Fackler and Mrs. G. 
G. Douglas are assistant hostesses 
fOI' the meeting. 

• • • 
Division 7 will meet at 2:30 at 

the home or Mrs. Charles S. Gali
her, 322 Melrose avenue. 

Mrs. Donald Jones is chairman of 
the tea. 

Mrs. Harold R. Bright 
Injured in Auto Crash 

Mrs. Harold R. Bright was 
slightly injured last night as a 
car driven by her husband collided 
with one driven by John T. Chalk 
at the Linn-Washington intersec
tion. Neither of the men was in
jured. An estimate of the damage 
was not available immediately, 
but police said it was slight. 

eral years. 
She was born near Galesburg, 

Ill., Nov. 13, 1862. She moved to 
West Liberty and then to Iowa 
City where she has lived for the 
past 22 years. She is a member 
ot the Jessamine chapter of the 
Order of Eastern star in Iowa 
City. 

Surviving are ncr ilUsband, J. 
D. Hogan; one daughter, Alice 
Hogan, at home; one son, Willis of 
Fort Dodge; two Sisters, Emma 
Hogan or Downey and Mrs. Maud 
Wallace of Galesburg, Ill.; one 
brother, William of Kansas City, 
Mo.; and two grandchildren. 

F'uneral arra.ngements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
the Oathout funeral home. 

Jack Johnson Lectures 
At First Fireside Chat 

Of Hillcrest Association 
Jack Johnson of the political 

science department spoke at the 
first of a series of fireside chats 
spOflS()red by the Hillcrest associ
ation last night nt 7 :30. 

Informal talks will be given by 
the members ot the university fa
culty during the year on tolJics per
tinent to current affairs and stu
dent interest. 

Charles MUtTOw, A3 of Tudubon, 
is in charge of arrangements. 

Conscientious Objectors 
Will Leave for Camp 

Clerk Walter E. Shoquist an
nounced yesterday that two more 
conscientious objectors will leave 
Johnson county Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
for detention at Camp Denison. 

Draftees who left yesterday for 
objectors' camps were Elmer E. 
Hemingway. route 7. and Robert 
B. Oswald of Wellman. 

Hemingway will report today at 
Buck Creek camp, Marion. N.C., 
lind Oswald will go to the Denison 
camp. 

Marine Corps Interviews 
To Be Today , Tomorrow 
Young men interested in enlist

ing in the U. S. marine corps and 
marine COt·ps reserve will be in
terviewed today and tomorrow by 
marine Sergl. Edward A. Krajew
ski at the lown City post office. 

I 
Today Sergeant Krajewski 'Will 

Professor Everett Hall be in rOQm 208 from 8:30 to 4 

k - . o'clock; Wednesday his houl's wJlJ 
Spea s TOnight at SIX be from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

PI·O!. Everett Hall, head of the 
university philosophy department, 
will speak on "Towards Demo
cratic Philosophy" at a men's club 
dinner meeting to be held at 6 
o'clock: in the Unitarian church. 

Reserva tions for the dinnel' may 
be made by calling 3542. 

Policemen's Benefit Ba" 
Attracts Crowd of 900 

Approximately 900 per son s 
danced to the bands of Leo Peiper 
and Joc Fischer at the annual Po
licemen's ball last night in the 
Community building, dance chair
man Herbert Beranek: said. 

Proceeds ft'om the ball will be 
deposited in the policemen's death 
geneIits fund. 

Set Dec. 1 Deadline Date 
For Seniors' Applications 
All university seniors who plan 

to graduate at the mid-year con
vocation Feb. 3, are asked to !i1e 
their applications by Dec. 1, Reg
istrar Harry G. Barnes announced 
yesterday. 

It is expected that bclween 150 
and 200 persons will receive 
awards at the February ceremony. 

Pros to Draft Playoffs 
NEW YORK (AP)-Elmer Lay

den, commissioner of the National 
pro football league, will meet at 
Philadelphia next Monday with of
licia1; of the teams involved to 
draft plans fO!' the championship 
playoffs, it was announced yes
terday. 

Give the little lady a thrill 
.... get into torma1 clothes 
and take her to the Sopho
more Cotillion. If you 
don't own a tailcoat, or 
your tuxedo looks a little 
moth-eaten, 01' jj' your 
schoolbOY figure has given 
way to a man's build, then 
replace it with another. At 
any rate, get set for a big 
timel We have all the 
trimmings, 
sox, ties, 
chain. 

too, - shirt, 
studs, links, 

BREMER'S 
Formal HeadquarUrs 

II ' " 
Sessions to tndude 
English, Romance and 
Classical Languages 

Sessions lor teachers of classical 
languages, English and modern 
loreign languages will be held at 
the Univel'sl\y of Iowa's annual 
language and literature conference 
Dec. 5 and 6 in Old Capitol. 

Largest in the 1941-42 series, it 
will be the 27th annuat conterence 
for teachers of English, 24th for 
classical language teachers and 
the 22nd Jor modem foreign 
language teachers. 

Highlights of the conclave will 
be a symposIum on "The Dignity 
ot Man in Four Great American 
Authors," a rOWld table discus
sion on "Foreign Languages and 
National Defense" and Professor 
Spann's puppet play on Faust. 

Navy Enlistment 
Recruiting Officer to Be 

Here Tomorrow 

Men interested in enlisting in 
the U. S. Navy can obtain inlorma-
lion trom a navy recruiting officer 
who will be a1 the post oUice to
morrow from 11 to 3 o'dock. 

Advantages and opportuni~ 
offered by the navy and the naval 
reserves wiU be explained to in
terested applicants. 

Men registered ror selective 
serv iee are urged to contact the 
recruiting oUicer to learn the ad
vantages of serving in the U. S. 
Naval reserve. 

Civil Service Exams 
Open in Three Fields An intormal dinner for all teach

ers of English classical languages 
arid modern labguages wiU be 
at 6:10 p.m., Dec. 5, in the River 
room of Iowa Union. Eta Siems Three new civil service exam
Phi will give a reception for inations for college graduates were 
classical language teachers at 9:15 announced yesterday by the United 
Dec. 5 in the classical language States civil service commissIon. 
library in Schaeffer hall. A lunch- Examinations will be given for 
eon for classical language teachers the po&ition of assistant soil sclen
ww be served at 12:15 p.m., Dec. tist in the soil conservation servlce 
6, in the Jefferson hotel. ot the department ot ilgriculture 

Guest lecturers and their SUb-I Bnd the duty ot assistant chief 
jects in the cIa ical longuage di- nurse in St. ~liz~be~h's hospital, 
vision are Prof. Charles S, Pen- the federal institution for the 
dleton, George Peabody Teachers treatment of mental diseases. 
college, Nashville, Tenn.. "The Applicants will also be tested 
Humanities and the Multitudes"; tor the job ot student dietitian at 
PI·Of. Jame!l J. Mertz, Loyola ulli- the army medical center of the 
versity, Chicago, "The Classics as war department. All applicatlontl 
an Introduction to the Apprecia- must be filed in the civil service 
hon or Literary Types." office in Washington, D. C. by 

Col. Donnld Armstrong, Ol-d- December 30, 1941, it was re
nance department, United States ported. 
nrmy, Chicago, "Modern Aspects 1------·------
of the Roman Al'''!''y''; Sister Ma~y university English depal'tmenl 
Donald, Mundelem college, Ch,- GUe5t speakers and their sub
cago, "The Development of Roman jeds in modern foreign languages 
Garments into the Liturgical Vest- are Prof. John Van Horne, Uni
ments"; H. J. Haskell, editor of the versity 01' Illinois, Urbana, "The 
Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Revolt Against Positivism or 
Mo., "After AU, the Romans Were Spanish-American Literature." 
Human," nnd PI'of. Kevin Guin- Dean T. Moody Campbell, 
agh, Eastern Illinois Slate Teach- NorUlwestern university, Evan
ers college, Chllrlcston, Ill., "Low ston, lll., "The Tcachlng of Lyric 
Hurdles lor Latin." Poetry" and "Richard Wagner's 

Other speakers will be Mary E. Essay on Beethoven" and "Neitz
Sharp, Fairbury, Ill., high school, che's Birth of Tragedy"; and Prot. 
~ildred Schrotbcl'ger, Churchill Max Diez, Bryn Mawr college, 
hlllh school, Galesburg, III., Prot. Bryn Mawr, Pa., "Richard Wagner 
Oscar E. Nybakken of the classical as a Poet and Literary Man" and 
language department. "Proposals for a Program with a 

English sc<;tion speakers will Better Distribution of Foreign 
be PI·Of. Herbert R. Brown, Bow- Aims." 
doin college, Brunswick, Me., who Other speakers in the modem 
will discuss "The Light Reading foreign language division are Prot 
of OUr Ancestors" and ''Red 1'en- Erich FUnke, head ot the German 
cils ond Blue Teachers." department, Prof. Meno Spann also 

Prot. Ricardo Quintana, chair- of the German department, Prot. 
man ot the English department at lise P . Laas and William E. Bull 
the University ot Wisconsin at both of the romanCe language de
Madison, will speak on "Swift as partmenl 
a Poet and Artist" and "English Presiding at the meetings will 
in a Slate University." "Minimum be Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head 
Slandal-ds for a Basic Course in of the. Englil;h department, PrOf. 
English Composition" is the sub- Rene WelJek, Prot. SeymOUl' M. 
jec! of Prot. Guy S. Greene, head Pitcher and PI·Ot. W. Leigh Sowers 
of the English deparlm nt, Iowa all of the Enillish dcpartment; Prof. 
State college, Ames. Erich Funke, head of the German 

Other English section speakers department; Prof Erwin K. Mope 
are Prof. John C. McGalliard, Prof. of the Spanish department and 
Carrie E. StanJey and Prof. Mill- Prof. MehO Sponn of the German 
ington F. Carpenter, all of the department. 

.,.t1II-W~ _ 

Bi-Monthly Meetings 
To Be Held by County 
food Nutrition Group-

Johnson county nutrition society 
tood shows will be held on the Iirst 
and third Monday of each month, 
December through April, it was 
decided last night at n meeting 
of aU ward chnirmen and demon
strators in the public library build
ing. 

The !irst riemonsU'allon, to btl 
held Dec. I, and all following 
meetings will tollow the pattern 
set up in the four week nutrition 
prolram recently completed in 
Iowa City by the society. 

A nutrition question and answell' 
program wUJ b carried on 
throughout the project and in or
der to defray eltpenses a penny 
collection wUl be taken up at each 
how. 

Members of the nutrition society 
executive board elected lasi nitbt 
are Mrs. Vern Bales, chairman; 
Mrs. Hugh Carron, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, secretary 
and Mr . E. T. HubbOTd, publicity 
chairman. 

Prof. s. M. Pitcher 
Has Article Published 

Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher Qf the 
English department has written an 
article. "Some Ob ervatlons on the 
1663 Edition ot MarlOW's 'F aus
tus", which will appear in the Dec
ember issue of "Modern Language 
Notes." a publication of the Johns 
Hopkins university, Baltimore. 

The 1663 edition of Mar
low's play is charaterized by 
extensIve expurgations and al
terations of the familiar text. 
It has previously been supposed 
that thes changC5 were made un
der the CQmmonwealth in differ
ence to Puritan regulations_ 

Professor Pitcher attempts to 
show thlll they were more Ukely 
performed according to the terms 
of the royal grant of Charles n to 
George Jolly, who produced th 
play in London in 1662. 

J. Foucheck Funeral 
Rites to Be Conducted 

At Lone Tree Today 
Funeral service tor Joseph Fou

chek, 83, l'eUred farmer ot Lone 
Tree, will be held at 2 o'clock. 
this aftcrnoon at the Lone Tree 
Reformed church with the Rev. 
Marcus Bach oC Iowa City in 
charge. Burial will be in the Lon 
Tr cem tery. 

Fouchek, who died Saturday 
night, is Survived by [Our children. 
Mrs. William Pechman of Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Mary Krotz, Mrs. 
James Buline and William, all of 
Lone Tree; three sisters, Mrs. Wil
liam Gerot of Riverside and Mrs. 
Bessie McCall of West CheSler; 
11 grandChildren and seven great
grandchlldfen. ===== 

J1iiib::J You'll Sparkle'):-fr!1.. ~ 
lmn. ("lIy'. lJoule O'inlec1 Store ~ 

I 

By Night: S 

DcDzle your escort with a glit
tering, glamorous formal . . _ 

Sweep him off his 1eet with a 
dramatic bouffant gown I 

Here are FASHIONS 01 the 
moment . . , chilion for

mals With delicate fronds 
o( ostrich plumes. dra

matic with deft drapUigs. 
tafietaa enriched with le

quins. neta, with rippling 

cascades and many with 

sequm. and jewela twink
ling atop taut bodices . . _ 

New FORMALS designttd 

for the Coed ••• featured 

by MadamoUMlle and 

shown at Strub's .•• at 

STBUB'8-FaabloD Floor. 

., 
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University Women Hail-S.nsele .. Lyrics, Wacky Tunes Cause-
SANTA CLAUS TAKES A TUMBLE 

.... ~ .. '"..,....,..= Today 
I' Seige of.Contagious Novelly Songs 4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet Hair Management Projed 
* * * * * * 

-To Flood American Markets 
* * * Craft guild ... 

Since ASCAP-controJled music 
returned to the NBC and CBS 

By AUDREE OLSON 

radio networks on Oct. 30, hun- on 'the "V for Victory" idea and 
dreds of new tunes are striving titled "From Maine to California." 
10,1' popularity and old melodies are The brass section really sparkles, 
being revived. To aid the new making it one of Chester's finest in 
songs in their struggle and to mod- months. 
ernlze the old ones, there has been Flutes and fiddles in !llmost 
a selge of new recordings. classical fashion start Harry Jam~' 

Arnong the tunes looming up as arrangement O! "Misirlou" and 
hits is "The Skunk Sank" with blend into the leader's horn solo 
its cute lYrics about a skunk who and a well-played saxophone 
is "ostra.cized" by society. Tom- chorus. There is no vocal. 
my Dorsey was first to find and Harry' James' Specialties 
record this gem. Chuck Peter~on Harry James' version of "Min-
and the Pied Pipers capably han- ka," a Russian folksong is superbly 
die the lyrics. sung by Dick Haymes, one of the 

Jimmy Dorsey's recording of the most promising baritones to come 
ballad "Isle of Pines" may prove up since Ray Eberly. Haymes is 
to be another "Maria Elena." It's alsQ at his very best on "You've 
soft, melodious and romantic mu- Changed," a pretty new ballad. 
sic which features a Bob Eberly Another Jimmy Dorsey contri-
vocal. bution is "It Happened in Hawaii." 

.( Bit or Flop This starts as a waltz, sung by Bob 
Sammy kaye's version of the Eberly, then the tempo changes 

whacky r a d i a advertisement, and Helen O'Connell steps in lor 
"Modem Design," will either a bit of swing-the same formula 
sweep the nation or lay an egg as J. Dorsey's other recent hits. 
the size of an ostrich omlet. A The material is good and the treat
silly song with maronic lyrics ment superb. 
and a lot of "now you sing it" Bing Crosby has made the best 
gab by Kaye, it's worth trying at version among the few available 
any rate. recordings of "Whistler's Mother-

Dave Rose is a young arranger In-Law." Helped by Woody Her
about whom little has been heard. man's Woodchoppers and Muriel 
Recently he's been turning out Lane, it's a contagious sort of nov
BOrne first-rate manuscripts for elty song. 
Bob Chester. Among them is a Here's Count Baste 
better-than-average original ba:>ed Among the old ballads being re---------------------------

• vived is "My Old F1ame." Count 
Basie's 1941 version may be his 
biggest hit to dale. Taken at a slow 
tempo, the band gives it a grade
A treatment. 

Vaughn Monroe has a deHnite 
hit with his "Sam You Made the 
Pants Too Long." Comedians have 
been using it for nearly ten years, 
but Monroe has made the only 
recording to date. 

The old standard, "Dinah," ap
pears in new dress by Tony Pastor 
at a slow drag with clever special 
lyrics by himself. 

A 19U Version 

· .. will meet today in the annex 
of the women's gymnasium i rom t 
to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
International ... 
· .. relations study group of the 
A.A.U.W. wiJI meet this evening 
at 7:15 at the public library. Two 
university students from Paraguay 
and Bolivia will speak) 

• • • 
Literature ... 
· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet in. the 
club rooms of the Community 
building at 2:30. 

• • • 
Red Cross ... 

"Black and Blue" is another old 
tune that gets a 1941 streamlined 
but sympathetic treatment by Jack 
Teagarden. Big "Tea's" trombone ... group of the.Trinity Epi:.Jcopal 
is !eatured a long with his mellow church meets rrom 10 to 4 o'clock 
voicing of the lyrics. A hure Inflated f1rure of Santa Claus comes down to earth with a in the Parish house. 

To revive 1931 memories, there "ker-thump!" durlnr the annual pre-Christmas parade of a New 'York 

Me Darling," "Paradise," "Good-
lola Council Members 

Will Nominate Officers 

is an album of revered Russ City department store. Pine wealher brought out a tremendous crowd 
Columbo classics. It includes "calli to witness \be metropolis' blrrest free show. 

nigh~, Sweetheart," "Prisoner. of PW BETA PI ' B~llevue, and Henry And~rson, A2 
Love and four other tunes whIch John Cunnick of St. Louis, Mo., of Bellevue. I lola Council No. 54, degree of 
prove that Columbo was a bari- was a recent guest at the Phi Bela Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
tone of considerable talent. Strictly Pi fraternity house. WESTLAWN night at 7:30 in the K. o! P. hall. 
for the sentimentalists, the re- Last week end the !ollowing There will be nomination of oi-
cordings are a pleasure to hear. PI BETA PHI students visited at home: Fern ficers for the December election. 

Bing Crosby has dolled up the Martha Cason, A3 of Durant, Staley, N3 of Atalissa; Alma Han- A social hour will follow. 
ancient melody "Clementine," with Okla., will be the Thanksgiving non, N3 of Geneseo, Ill.; Elsie 
the help of John Scott Trotter. He guest of Clarajo Strate, Al of Keo- Barnes, Nl of Cedar Rapids ; Louise 
adds some different and humorous kuk. Murphy, N2 of Newton; Arline 
lyrics and produces a record which Dorothy Heising, A2 of Ft. Madi- Post, N2 of Nevada; Lois Wilson, 
surely will be one of the big fa- son, will entertain Norma Jean N3 of Mason City; Jane Harned 
vorites of the year. Kirkpatrick, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; NI a! Cedar Falls; Wilma Egdorf, 

Visits Wisconsin Campus 

* * * • Sad is lhe sight or the young 
lady who is a slave to her crowning 
glory-just hail' to her. She' "can't 
do a thing with it," and so there it 
hangs, a burden instead of a joy. 

For better or for w~rse, it's go
ing to hang there {or some time, so 
why not make it beller- a lot bet
ter? 

There are two things of major 
importan.ce to consider. First, hair 
has to bo managed, and secondly, 
it has to be in such condition that it 
can be mo naged. 

Managooble hair-and this is a 
definition - is hail' that can be 
quickly cu:rled and arranged to stay 
ina manner that suits you best. 
Keep it in! good condition, lustrous 
and full of liCe by a hard (and we 
menn hard) daily brushing and a 
weekly shampoo. 

Shampoo It Well 
Experiment until you find a 

shampoo that brings desirable re
sults. When you come out o( a cou
ple of "s'!Jdsings" and so many 
rinses that your hail' rebelliously 
squeaks at the slightest touch, 
you're getting somewhere. 

Now here it is, brushed (not just 
once but \ lor weeks past) and 
scrubbed within an inch of the 
bone, and ready to go up. The sec
ond Uttle worry now approaches-

r Local University Club -I 
Plans Partner Bridge 

-Shampoos and Brul~ts 

'* " * 10 got it up in such a way ~hal rt 
will come down without a battle. 

If you go sneaking off to cla!a 
the next morning all bundled up in 
a kerchief, we'U know (and 80 wiD 
the rest of the world) that you los~ 
But you needn't lose. 

Ph\ Curls Are Easy 
Put it up in the same sort of Pin 

curls professional hair dressers Wf. 

First w~rk with various sections 
of the hair, beginning at the part. 
The sections should be the same 
size, triangular In shape. 

Comb au t the Iirst sectloo 
smoothly and place it on your fin· 
ger, ha](way up its length. Be IUN! 

it is wrapped firmly . but not too 
tightly around your finger. The 
idea is, at course, to have it tiibt 
enough to s tay put, but at the same 
time be able to get your finrer out. 

Pull the ringlet ~r( wit h the 
thumb and tinger at your hand, roll 
it down to that scrubbed scalp and 
secure it with two pins. The pins 
come from either side of the CUrl 
and cross at the center. 

Pin the side curls flat but let 
those on top of your head stand up. 
If you want the side hair to look 
sleek ber~re it breaks into a roll or 
curls, don't wind the curl war 
down to the scalp, but leave I 
smooth stem on it. 

r I House to House---
FOLSOM HOUSE 

Students who went home last 
week end were Paul Nystedt, EI 
of Cherokee; Robert Kohler, A2 
of Elgin, and Kenneth utterback, 
C3 of Delta. 

Constance Leonard, A2 of Chero- N2 of Waterloo; Helen Whitmore, 
kee, and Ardith Hardlannert, A3 of Nl of Batavia; Grace Miller, NI of 
Omaha, Neb., at her home Thanks- Albia; Mildred Her tz, Nl of Iowa 
gJvmg. . City. 

Margaret Germann, A4 of De- Also at home last week end were 
corah, will spend Thanksgiving at Doris Cooper, N2 of Conrad; Mary 
her home. Jane Townsend, N3 of Lake City; 

Prof. H. H. Rowley o! the chem
istry department, counselor of the 
northern di~trict of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, professional chemical fra
ternity, left yesterday to visit the 
chapter at the University of Wis-
consin. 

Gowrie; George Hays, E3 of Al
ton, Ill. , and Keith Anderson, A2 
of Gowrie. 

- -Members of the University club 
will hold a partner bridge tonight 
at 7:30 in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union. ' 

Committ€!C for the bridge is Mrs. 
H. G. Hershey, chairman, Mrs. C. 
J . Le Vois, Katherine Mears and 
Mrs. Harry K. Newburn. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, 624 
Summit, is in Osage attending the 
funeral o[ his brother, Ray Mabie. 

• • • 

.. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Kite and Mr. 

and Mrs. H. M. Smith, all of 
Galesburg, Ill., were in Iowa City 
last week end to visit their sons, 
Francis Kite, G, and Howard 
Smith, G. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Members who will s pen d 

Thanksgiving in. their homes are 
Clarence Johnson, C3 of Winter
set; RicHard Saar, Al Qf Don
nellson, and Robert Barber, Al 
of Davenport. , 

Dean Newman, A2 of Matelle, 
will be the Thanksgivit!g guest f 
Robert Penaluna, C3 of ' Water
loo. 

Robel·t Smith, A2 ol'Des Moines, 
will entertain Ervin Pinkston, A3 
of Council Bluffs, for ' Thanksgiv
ing. 

11:. 
ALPHA XI DEJ,TA 

Betty Harvey, AS 01 Des 'Moines, 
had as her guest this week end, 
Mary Lee Yeaton, a student at 
Coe College in Cedar RapIds. 

BETA 'J:HETAII( 
Active members of Bet.a Theta 

Pi were entertaine<i ,Saturday by 
the pledges. John McCarthy, A2 at 
.Webster City; Tom Olm, Al of 
Kenilworth, Ill., and Rob e r t 
Adams, Al of Cleveland, Ohio, 
were in charge. 

Wyatt Earp, Al of Des Moines, 
spent the week end at home. 

Lee Pierce of Chicago was the 
guest of Frank Oliver, A3 of Sioux 

·City. 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Russell Clark, El of Sabula, 

and George Geerdes, A4 of George, 
visited their parents last week 
end. 

OHIOMEGA 
Anne Johnson, Al of Davenport, 

will take Mary Lee Burden, A3 of 
Western Springs, III., and Shirlie 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Beverly Anderson, C4 of Ster

ling, Ill., vIsited her home Thurs-
day. . 

Josita Bashnagel of Chelsea was 
the guest of Patricia Hills, G of 
Delano, Minn. 

Elizabeth Stevens, C4 of Mus
catine, visited Joanna Mellree, Al 
of West Union, at her home last 
week end. 

Eloise Heath of Cedar Rapids 
was the guest of Dorothy Boisen, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, Thursday and 
Friday. Miss Boisen spent Satur
day at her home. 

'Visiting their homes lor the 
week end were Jean Tobias, A2 of 
Sioux City; Ma ry . Frances Askew, 
A4 of Thurman; Dorothy Erikson, 
A2 of Waterloo; Patricia Eichhorn, 
A2 of Oskaloosa, and ' Marian 
Stowe, A3 of Chicago. 

Marjorie Ogg, A4 of Duluth, 
Minn. visited friends in Des 
Moines this week end. 

Nancy Askew, A2 of Thurman, 
visited Dorothy Nelson in Grin
nell. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Barbara Snider, A2, and Ann 

Johnson, A3, both of Oskaloosa, 
spent the week end visiting their 
homes. 

Janet Davenport, A2 of Creston, 
visited her home. 

DELTA UPSILON 

GAl\lMA PHI BETA 
Members who will s pen d 

Thanksgiving at their homes are 
Elinor Clark, A.3 of Waterloo; 
Bette Ellyn Jones, A2 of Ottumwa; 
Jean Baumgartner, A3 of Mason 
City, and Shirley Heuchelin, C4 
of Dubuque. 

Mary Ann Lundeen, A3 of 
Moline, Ill., will entertain her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lundeen and sister, Kathryn 
and brother, Thomas, Thanksgiv
ing. 

Patricia Saggau, A2 of Denison, 
will be the Thanksgiv ing guest 01 
Marion Hansen, A3 of Bettendorf. 

Ann Casey, A3 of Mason City, 
will entertain Mary Dickey, A4 
of Hannibal, Mo., Thanksgiving. 

GROVER HOUSE 
Robert Lusk, C3 of Quincy, Jll., 

spent the week end with his par
ents. 

HILLCREST 
Among those who spent last 

week end at their homes were 
Stanley Courtney, 02 of F'arm
ington; Robert Dalin, C4 of Ot
tumwa; George Lyon, G of Altona, 
11!.; Charles Lawhead, D2 of Mt. 
Ayr; Benton Kutler, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, and Robert Bush, C3 of 
Elkader. 

Stanley Allen, A3 of Davenport, 
attended the Iowa-Nebraska game 
at Lincoln. Louis Hill, E2 of Postville, and 

Walter Sanlord, C3 of Davenport, 
will spend Thanksgiving at their KAPPA BETA 
homes. Me m b e r s who will spend 

Jack Larson and Jack Mills, both Tha~ksgivjng in their homes are 
of the University of Illinois at Nadme JameS', A2 of Ne~on, 
Champaign, were guests of Jail. Beverly Bloom, A3 of Des Momes, 
Gantz, A4 of Sioux City, and Har- and ~auline Colvin, C4, and Betty 
vey Bland, A2 of Sioux City. I Colvm, C3, both of Wa~erloo .. 

FAIRCWLD HOUSE 
Gene Tujetsch, A2 of Guttenberg, 

visite<i his parents last week end. 
John Garland, A3 of Marshall

town, entertained his m'other Sun
day. 

Leona Freerkllen of Vmton Will 
spend Thanksgiving with her sis
ter, Elizabeth, A3 of Kanawha. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Shirley Fitzgerald, A3 of Du

buque, was the guest of Doris 
Hill, A2 of Davenport. 

Wilson, A3 of La Grange, Ill., ~ _________________________ .... 

home with her for Thanksgiving. 
Spending Thanksgiving day at 

home will be Dorothy McGoughey, 
A4 of Muscatine; Bette Rakow, A3 
of Muscatine, and Beatrice Parker, 
A2 of Webster City. 

CURRIER HALL 
Bonnie Lee Conaway, J3, and 

Arlene Mcdermott, A3, both oC 
Movllle; Ramona Anderson, C4, 
and Nadine Maysent, A3, both of 

. Kirkman, will spend Thanksgiving 
- with Betty Jane Petsel, C3 of Lone 

Tree. 
Women who will visit at their 

homes Thanksgiving are Doris 
Deters, A3 of Waterloo; Donna 
Lake, A2 of West Union; Lois 
Wessale, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Lucy Dumbauld, A3, and Mary 
Welker, A3, both of Marshalltown; 
Vee VanVark, A2 of Pella, and 
Ann Melsa, C4, and Bertie Ran
dolph, 'A2, both 01 Cedar Rapids. 

Midge, Janey and Kathl!!Cn 
. O'Brien, all students at Villa de 
Chantal school in Rock Island, 
Ill., visited their sister Peg, C4 
of Cedar Rapid:.;;, dUring the 
Thenksgiving holidays. 

Janet Smith, A2, and Frances 
Bechtell, A2, both of Corydon, will 
spend Thanksgiving in WJlliams
burg. 

Connie IIgen, Al of fteeport, 
, Ill., will be the Thanksgiving 
luest of Jacqueline Peterson, A3 
ot Clinton. 

Martha Felter, Al of Van Meter, 
wiH entertain her mother, Mrs. 

• A. G. Felter, and her sister, Mar
,garet, Thanksgiving. 

DELTA CHI 
John Sturkey, E2 of McGregor, 

.pent the week end at his home. 

The Latest 
FORMAL ATTIRE 

Tuxedos 
$22~SO 

-e-

T a i Is 
$29.50 " 

Formal Accessories: 
e Will; TIp CollCll'l 

• Bow Tl .. 

• SIUda 

eSldrls 

e V.,l. 

,RICKETTS and SHE~lIDY 
'20 S. Clblton . 

PSI OMEGA 
Among those who spent last 

week end at home were Lorayne 
Mayhew, 04 of Blairstown; Eu
gene Lytle, D4 of Dubuque; Har
ley Courtney, D3 of Farmington, 
and Robert Doering, D3 of Ft. 
Madison. 

' --
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

Harriette Smuleson, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend Thanksgiving 
at her home. 

Ellen Margolin, Al of Yank
ton, S. D., will visit in Washing
ton, Ia., Thanksgiviog. 

Beatrice Rosenberg, Al of Ma
quoketa, will be the guest of Ar
line Rosenthal, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, Thanksgiving. 

Ruth Goodmann, A3 of Milwau
kee, Wis., is to be entertained in 
Chicago Thanksgiving. 

Marilyn Shapiro, C3 01 Daven
port, is having Arline Cohen, C3 
of Ottumwa; Denise Menzer, C3 
of Creston, and Helyne Wohlnel', 
A2 of Tabor, as Thanksgiving 
guests. 

Harriette Kubby of Council 
Bluffs will spend Thanksgiving 
with her sister, Betty Rae, A2. 

Dorothy Sherman, Al of Sioux 
City, will have her sister, Elaine, 
as her Thanksgiving guest. 

Joy Miller, N2 of Mt. Pleasant; 
Clare Marie Refer, N2 of Victor; 
Carol Colony, NI of Norlh Liberty; 
Carolyn Joneson, NI 01 Rock Is
land, Ill . and Dorothy DeVault, 
NI of Bloomfield. 

Mary McFarland, N2 01 Warren, 
Ohio, was a guest at the home of 
TheJ,'sa Farly of Marion. 

Vera Swanson, Nl of Aurelia, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Bridger of Richland.' 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Earl Shostrom, A3 oC Dayton, 

visited in Ely last week end. 
Bruce Hicks, A2 of Gravity, 

spent the week end in Indianola. 
Robert King, A2 of Gravity, was 

in Omaha, Neb., last week end. 
James Forrest, A2 of Paola, 

Kan., visited friends in Des 
Moines. 

Studenls who went home for the 
week end were Jack Graham, C3 
of Dubuque, Cecil Hinton, E2 of 
Coggan, and Dean Keil, A2 of 
Marengo. 

Dixon Adams, Ai of Clayton, 
visited in Lamont last week end. 

Emmett Carlson, El of Sioux 
City, entertained his sister, Lor
raine, of Sioux City. 

WILSON HOUSE 
Visiling thcir homes last week 

end were Edward Raspotnik, C4 
THE MANSE of Des Moines; Paul Stelter, C4 of 

Those who went home last week Muscatine; Max Richman, E3 of 
end were Elmer Moots, E2 of Mt'l Brooklyn; Robert Lawson, Al of 
Vernon; Eugene Henry, El of Ce- Brooklyn; James Patton, At of 
dar Rapids; Glenn Blitgen, A2 of Gowrie; Jerrold Patton, A3 of 

How to Win Friends 
in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's 
~pearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
lIelps keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. The Flavor Lasts. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Carter 01 

Danville will spend Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Helen Mar
garet, A4. 

Voilette Lester, A2 of Hampton; 
Shirley Streeter, A2 of New Wind
sor, Ill. ; Jeanne Kutzner, A2 o[ 
Garner, and Helen Bryant, Al of 
Princeton, 111., will be the dinner 
guests of Violet Lackender, C3 of 
Iowa City, Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . H. Marietta of 
Mitchelville visited their grand
daughter, Helen Kathryn Cru:ter, 
A2 of Mitchellville, Sunday. 

Members are askeC! to arrange 
for their own partners or bring 
partners with them lor the bridge. 

Mrs. R. P01ter to Serve 
As Card Party Hostess 

Mrs . Ray Potter will be hostess 
at the weekly Eagle Ladies card 
party F'riday ot 2:15 p.m. in Eagle 
hall. 

Euchre will be the feature of the 
afternoon, with prizes awarded 
for high scores. The public is in
vited. 

Donald Ohl, 603 Grant, and John 
Mueller, 1124 N. Dodge, have re
turned from New OrleanS, La., 
where they attended the Sigma 
Delta Ohi convention. 

• • • 
B. F. Carter Jr., 231 Park rood, 

and Joseph Lovely, 306 E. Jeffer. 
son, went to Lincoln, Neb., for the 
Iowa-Nebraska game. 

Issues Marriage Licen~ 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of cour~ 

yesterday issued a marriage licellSf 
to Andrew R. Smith, 25, and Mary 
Kinney, 25, both of Iowa City.' 

----------.--.-----~----------------------------------------------------~ 

Attentionl 

ENGl EERS anti 

DRAFTS 
A leading West Coast Aircraft 
Company wishes to employ addi
tional engineers and draftsmen 
with the following 

REQUIRED ,QUALIFICATIONS: 

1 Citizenship 
Applicants must oe citizens of the United State. of 
America. 

2 EJucation ancl Experience 
One or more years of training in an accreditea 
engineering school or university in the fields of aero
nautical, mechanical, civil, structural, electrical, or 
commercial engineering and architecture, science, or 
the equivalent in experience. Actual aircraft experi
ence, although desirable, is not necessary, 

The firm seeking these engineers and draftsmen is a 
long-established one, with twenty-five years experience 
in the development of commercial and military aircraft. 
More than 20,000 persons are now employed in its plants • 
Working conditions are excellent. Person. seeking tem
porary employment are not desired. 

/ 
• 

Apply in Iowa City at the 
Iowa State Employment Office 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
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I loter.national Water CoJor Show to Open T ~_da_y_in_A_r--,-t ____ Building 
Foreign Artists AKRON'S HUGE AIRSHIP HANGAR NOW DEFENSE PLANT First AIJ-Y Freshman ISUI Group Leaves 
.Contribute 32 Get Together Planned I For Cornell Today 

For Today in Union 8 Physical Education 

To Colle' ClllOn Members Will Attend The first All-Y freshman get to-
gether will be held in the Union Modern Dance Meeting 

European, American 
Works to Be Shown 
At Local Exhibition 

Paintings in the international 
water color show, circulated by 
Ihe Chicago are institute wi ll go 
on exhihit today in the gallery 

., o( the unlversi~y art building, and 
wilt continue until Dec. 22. 

One of the largest and best or 
its kind in the United StateJ, the 
exhibition inchldes 153 paintings, 
32 of which arc by roreign artists. 
Works shipped from abroad and 
Ih~se from European artists now in 
this country, together with those 
from Latin American artists, have 
made it possib le. 10 assemble a 
truty intemational show in which 
19 countries are represented. 

board room at 4 o'clock today. 
Joan Houghton, A4 of Red Oak, 

freshman Y.W.C.A. advisor an
nounces that the program will be 
Informal. 

Mary Louise Smilh, Al of Belle 
Plaine, is Ihe chairman of the 
meeting and will speak concerning 
the futUre programs and purpose 
of the group. 

There will be group singing and 
a skit directed by Phyll is Nissen, 
Al of Walnut. Cast membel ; are 
Virginia Howess, Al o[ Cleveland, 
Ohio; Betty Jenkins, Al of Monte
zuma ; Marllyn Carpenter, AI of 
Hamburg; Patricia Carson, Al of 
Rock Rapids. 

Mary Eleanor Pinnell, Al of Ot
tumwa; Margaret Turner, AI of 
Pocahontas ; Margaret Swanson,! 
Al of Osage; .F'rances Dale Els· Chl.:ago traffic officials are pictured, leU, lesUnx a new radio braUne 
wood, AI of Cresco, and Marilyn devIce for automobiles which, accordlne to the inventors, 6bould dlm
Nesper, AI of Toledo, Ohio. Inate conalderable traffic hazard. The device, pictured a t rleht, Is a 

Freshman planning committee radio-receiver mechanism attached to the automobile molar, As tbe 
consists of Mary Louise Smith, AI .:ar approaches an Intersection the speed at tbe car Is lowered auto

Eight students and facul ty mem
bers or the women's phy ical edu. 
cation department will attend .. 
modern dance program by Sybu 
Shearer Dnd Allison Choate at 
Cornell college, MI. Vernon, at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Those attending are P.vL Ella 
May Small, Prof Janet Cumming, 
Bernice Cooper, instructor, Mary 
Lou Whitney, A2 of Flosmoor, Ill.: 
Beverly Marlin, A2. of Highland 
Park, Ill.; Elinor Wisco, AS of 
Sioux City, Mary Beth Timm, A2 
of Muscatine, and Leona Shapirc, 
AI of Hibbing, Minn. 

Miss Shearer and Miss Choate 
are on lour in the middle west 
and have given performances in 
high schools and colleges \.brough
OUt Michigan, Ohio, ruinois, I b
diana and Iowa. 

. Andrew Wyeth, a Pennsylva nia 
born arUst is one 01 three one
man groups included in the ex
hibit. ConcerIWd mainly with the 
sea, his "Teel's Landing" is rep
resentative of his simple Ihemru 
and skillfully conceived water 
colors. 

This air view sbows tbe Defense Plant corporation and GoodYear Aircraft bulldlnp at Akron, O. I n rea.r ,of Belle Plaine; Dorothy WalJace, matically, reeardle of pressure on the accelerator. 

Miss Shearer has been a member 
or the Humphrey-Weidman group 
and danced with Agnes De Mille 
and her dance ensemble last year. 
She has alloo danced with the 
Theatre Dance company, a group 
of young arti:lts who combine their 
talents In new ballets. 

Is seen the glall! Goodyear airship hangar and doc k, world's lareest structure without Interior sup.ports, ,AI of Iowa City; Beatrice Rosen
Ibe floor space and a mezzanine area of which is no w devoted to ai rcraft manutacturlnrr. berg, Al of Maquoketa; Lillian 

Marc Chagall, <1 French citizen 
born in RUssia, emphasizes his 
Russian interpretations or art in 
his "Man and the Goat," the quu l
lty, of which is both amusing and 
im<v.:inative. 

'. ' Third in the group is Charles E. 
Burchfield, one of the most out
standing artists in the Held of 
water color whose strong archi
tectural elements are characteristic 
of h is works. 

Ten European countrics arc rep
resented in the :;;how, thus showing 
some of the ddicate drawing and 
cireful washes of the English art 
Dnd the more lively and colorful 
of the ji·rench. 

The American group has in gen
eral an air of informality with 
the carefully studied and la
boriously W 0 r ked "exhibition" 
pictures hll·gely gone. 

Many landscapes as weJ1 as var
loua types of drawing~ are rep
resented in the exhibit. Doris 
Rosenthal's charcoal study of a 
Mexican boy and Boardman's "The 
IdJot" are outstanding. Examples 
of stiU life are presented by Mor-

'. ris Kantor and Frederic Jame". I 
Forum Group to Discuss I 

Freedom of Speech Over 
WSUI Program Tonight 

"Freedom of speech" will be dis
cussed on the American heritage 
program over WSUI tonight at 7 
o'clock . 

Participants will be J,lck John
son of the political science depart
ment; Dolly Wheaton , A4 of Chive
land Heights, Ohio, and Harry 
Crosby, G of Des Moines. Prof. 
Char les H. Foster of the English 
department will act a~ chairman. 

local Churches to Discuss 
'Thanksgiving' Thursday 

"Thanksgiving" will be the sub
iect of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches or Christ, Scientist, on 
Thursday. The lesson-sermon com
prises quotations from the Bible 
and correlative passages (rom the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sel
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
The public is invited to attend this 
service. 

Hawkeye Hoofers Plan--

Old Style Barn Dance 
--AI Party Saturday 

• ¥ ¥ • * * * • 
Barn dancing, something new- at Colorado Springs, CIlI., last 

to university students anyway- summer. 
will be featured at an informal Bam dancing has come back in 
country dance, sponsored by the east and other parts of the 

country with an amazing burst of 
Hawkeye Hoofers, Saturday from popularity and if Saturday night's 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the women's venture proves successful, other 
gymnasium. sllch dances will be held. 

Jitterbugs and chaperons alike Phyllis Mortimer, A3 of Lamoni, 
can "swing on the gate," "alle- president of Hawkeye Hoofers, is 
mande left," "do - si - do" and in charge. Prot. Miriam Taylor of 
"promenade." All university stu- the women's physica l education 
dents are invited and experience is department is faculty adviser. 
no pre-requisit.2 to swing your Pat Watson, Al oC Council 
partner at a barn dance. Bluffs, heads the refreshments 

Prof. Ella May Small of the committee. 
women's physical education de- Ruth MacWilliams, Al of Pitts-
pal'tment will "call" the dances. field, Mass., is program chairman. 

Miss Smllll attended the Chey- Hawkeye Hoofers, co-recrea-
enne Mountain schoot o[ country tional outing club, is sponsored by 
dancing conducted by Lloyd Shaw W.R.A. 

* * * ¥ ¥ • 
SWING YOUR PARTNER SATURDAY NIGHT 

SUI Doctors to Direct 
Obstetrics, Gynecology 

Congress in St, Louis 

Dr. E. D. Plass and Dr. W. F. 
Mengert of the Un iversity hospital 

will have charge of the second 
American congress on obstetrics 
and gynecology whiC!h will be held 
in SI. Louis (rom April 6 to 10, 
1942. 

PRODUCTION CONTESTS FOR BRITISH 

Castner, Al of Des Moines; Na
dine Greetan, A I of Victor; Kath
leen Peterson, Al of Red Oak, Miss 
Nissen and Miss Nesper. 

Gift Solution, Girls 
Try This Inexpensive, 

Colorful Way 

A piece of WOOl, some yarn, a 
pair of scissors and a large-eyed 
needle-girls, that is all you need 
to make a colortul, yet practica l 
Chl'istmas gilt 01' useful addition 
to your own wardrobe. 

Just take a large triangle of 
wool, three strands of bright 
colored yarn, cut into six-inch 
pieces, and thread them into the 
large needle. Run the yarn through 
the border of the wool at about 2 
inch intervals, tie It and you have 
a bright new kerchief to keep out 
the cold breezes. 

For variety, try a plaid wool 
Anne Shirley introduces one of with the yarn following the chief 

colors of the plaid . .F·lowered wool 
the newest and most popular trim- Is also attractive wHh the yarn 
mings tor the season. To give an the same color as the flower pat
entirely "different" touch to YO\lr tern. 
dark dresses-use feathers, Her If you wish extra glamor, use 
black felt hat is faced with shell I angora yarn with pastel wool or 

I . . jersey. Once you've started you'll 
pmk swansdown. Instead of uSIng be amazed at the unusual effects 
a conventional clip, a matching you can obtain and the indi
pink Ceatner 15 pmned to the front vidual, yet inexpensive Christmas 
of her black crepe afternoon frock. gifts you can m a k e for your 
A tiny f lower set with diamonds friends. 

I 
~stens the feather in place. 

Kappa Phi's to Entertain 
Badminton Players At Thanksgiving Program 

To Plan Tournament 
Badminton Co-recreational club, 

sponsored by W.R.A., will meet 
this aUemoon [rom 4 o'clock to 
5:30 in the women's gymnasium. 

Regular meetings will be held 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
on Saturdays lrom 2 to 4 p.m. A 
ladder tournament is planned to 
take place after Christmas vaca
tion. 

Membership is open to aU uni
versity students nnd faculty mem
bers. Racquets will be available 
at tbe gymnasium but players are 
asked to furnish their own shuttle
birds. Joyce Templin, instructor 
in the women's physical education 
department, is faculty adviser. 

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend. 

A Thanksgiving program will be 
leatured this evening at the regu
lar meeting of Kappa Phi, Metho
dist church sorority, in the Wes
ley foundation at 9 ocJock. 

Mrs. Stanley R. Martin wUI 
speak on "Thanksgiving in the 
Church"; Margaret Clark, A3 of 
Rockwell City, on "Thanksgiving 
in the Home," and Dorothy Frost, 
A4 of Emmetsburg, on "Thanks
givlog in the SchooJ." 

LAST TIMES 
"You'U Never Get Rich" 

with FRED ASTAIRE 
RITA HAYWORTH 

ALICE FAYE 
JOHN PAYNE 

CARMEN MIRANDA 
CESAR ROMERO 

CeIoIM ...... II • • ....... 
, ..... , • , ....... L ... . 
..... hI Kia ... , • CIorIa-PIot 

M.,tI- , '''1, ." •• ,1 

In an effort to Increasll production to the limit to aid Brltaln '6 war 
ettort, miners at the Cowpen (Ene1and) Coal company's mIne have 
let up this target and tbey strain every ounce of muscle dally to "beat 
It," Each day a pointer marks~he da1's rroal In coal tonnare. A pro-

tilton or , ,oot tons weekl y Is the ultimate I)"oal. 
A_~"""" 

A Nt W WA"N[I ."01. rfl...,1IPH ~ 

10c & 25c "". WAlTER BRENNAN· JOAN LESlIE I _____________ Q(()1IGl 10_ ' " ANLrI .. DOlI GALE STORM 

James Cross, William Arnold Participate 
In Western Conference Discussion Tourney 

Iowans Will Debate 
Minnesota Students 
On Military Question 

J ames Cross, C4 of Ft. Dodge, 
and Willian A: "laId, A2 of Sioux 
City, are representing Iowa at the 
Western conference disClll>sion 
meet at the University of Minne
sota. Sessions opened yesterday 

of Business" and a member of the 
Order of Artus, honorary com
merce organization. 

Arnold was a member of the 
state champion high school debate 
tenm in 1940. representing Sioux 
City. Last year, as a Hawkeye de
bater, he won high honor in the 
March intercollegiate tournament. 
He was recently ranked the high
est man in the Western conference 
discussion meet here. 

and will continue through today. M' 't' It t 
Topic Cor the tournament is lOon les n eres 

"Does the Security of the United 
States Depend Upon n Unified Group of Y W C A 
Support of the Roosevelt Foreign I , , • • 
Policy?" , 

Schools In the Big Ten confer- To Entertain Today 
ence will participatc in the tour-
ney. l Th . I' . t' ( Wednesday Cross and Arnold c mmo.r tiCS In e.rcs. group. a 
will enter a debate against speak- Y.W.C.A. WIll cn":rtam the fore~gn 
ers from Minnesota. They will students of the university at an 1Il

discuss the question "Resolved (armal party In confcrenc~ room 
That Evcry Able BOdicd Mal~ from.4:30 10.5:45 loday. 
Citizen in the United States Shall LoiS Har~\llton~ A3 of Hutchln-

Miss Cho te stUd ied at the 
Humphrey-Weidman studio and is 
teaching in Portland, Me. 

Intramural Basketball 
Practice Starts Friday 

Basketball practices tor the wo
men's intramural tournament will 
begin Friday at 4 p.m. and Satur
day at 10 a.m. in the women's 
gymnasium, Ruth Magill, A4 of At.
lantic, intrumural head, an nounced 
yesterday. 

All players mu t attend ~hree 
practl~e;q or be in a college basket
ball. daB:> in order to be eligible 
to play In the tournament. Tho 
m et will be held Dec. 10 in the 
wom<:q's gymn8llium. 

All unlver~lty women Interested 
in playing bnsketball should Ilign 
on th~ bulletin board In the gym
nasium 01' contllct their intrumurlll 
manaaer. 

Be Required to Have One Full son, Kan., IS chaIrman: 
Year o'r Full Time Military Truin- Refreshment com~lIltee mem- Iowan Editor to Speak 
Ing Before Attaining tIle Age of bcr~ are Jean MorriS, A3 of Des, ' d 
21," before a high school nudlencc. MOllles; Hazel Craddock, A3 of At Methodist Tea To ay 

Features of the two-day discus- Momes, and Christel Schaaf, A4 of 
sian tournament will be group dis- Randolf. . . . Loren L. Hickerson, G of Iowa 
cussions, general sessions, a [acul- .Members of the inVItatIOns com- City, itor of "The Daily Iowan," 
ty panel and a dinner. The six mlt~ee arc Jane FiSh, A3 of Col- will speals.on "Campus Consclous
highest speakers will be chosen 011 hns, . Betty Jean P~t~rson, A3 of ness" at. the We~ley foundation 
critics' rankings. Madison, S.D.; VirginIa ~Isop, A4 pcrional,ty tea tillS uftemoon at 

Cross and Arnold nre both ex- of Oskaloosa, ~nd Betty ~ orbes, Al ,4:30. . 
perieneed debaters, with successful of Duluth, Minn. I AlII students are Invited. 
high school and college records. 

Cross, a senior in the college o( 
commerce, debated (or Ft. Dodge 
high school, and later for Ft. 
Dodge Junior college. Cn 1940 he 
was highest runking spcaker in the 
state junior college tournament. 
Cross is co-editor of the ".Toul'n:li 

~mt;m 
STARTS TODAY 

DR.IILDW 
AND TBE 

~·-ICE SIATIIG 
QUEER! 
Dr. ICUcI4re in hit 
lough ... lalll • •. bhI 
all n ... , IIIOIl uclJ. 

adventure I 

• ENGLERT - LAST TIMES TODAY! 
-Doors Open 1:15 P. '1.- First Feature 1:30 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

"Impollllible To Hold Over'" 
TIE CUll. I •• II:lORlOII In m JTHn LlYUl 

P lenty Happen When 
A Girl, Who's 

"Feminine All Over," 
Fa lls For A Coupl .. 

Of Streamlined Gun! 

f&,.,&ll 
EallERT 
M • .l:.ND 

&\ .... 

AHERN 

Binnie Barnes 
Walter Abel 

Ernest eoss.t 
Grant IItdIeII 
..... BarrIl 
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City High Opens · With Williamsburg Here Tonight 
Po~sing 

the 

Buck 

Break-Makers Win 
Close Ball Games 

I ·THE DAILY IOWAN Capt. Bill Diehl Namedto Second Team, fRed Ra~dersto Test, 
A$ Soph Juniors Grab All-Big Ten Posts II Defendmg Champs 

Long Scoring Drives 
Thing of Past Against 
Present Day Defenses T I CHICAGO (~)-An unusual number at juniors and 1\ sophomore, Inexperienced Power 

by 

BUCKLEY 

B1LL 
By BILL BONI 

NEW YORK (AP) - After 
studying the charts of nine £oot-
ba 11 games, this observer has come 
to the conclusion that the team 
Which makes the most o[ the 
breaks, and makes its own break3, 
is the one which will win Satur
day's always-colorful battle be-
tween the Army and Navy. 

/ 

Hubert Norman. Clinton Freshman-

Maslers Swimming With Only One Leg 
-And Holds National, State Records 

the latter a distinguished newcomer to collegiate gridirons this fall, 
rose to tame by being chosen on the Associated Press' 1941 all-star 
Western conference eleven yesterday. 

Indiana's sophomore Billy Hillenbrand, the dancing dervish from 
Evansville, Ind., and Minnesota's'tlill Daley, a junior, were included 
with Seniors Bob Westfall, Michig;m's spinning fullback, and Capt. 
Bruce Smith or Minnesota's Golden Gophers, on the first team back
field chosen by the Big Ten coaches. 

Five Juniors, Sopltomores Named 
Three other juniors, Northwestern's Bob Mati and Wisconsin's Dave 

Schreiner, ends, and Tackle Dick Wildung, also of Minnesota, were 
named in the line. ! 

Eight of the eleven on the first team· were from the "big three" of 
the conference-undefeated Minnesota; Michigan, beaten only by Min
nesota and tied by Ohio State, and Northwestern , beaten only by 
Minnesota and Michigan in conference competition. Minnesota placed 
four, Northwestern and Michigan two each, and Wisconsin, Indiana 

Selection of The Associated 
Press all-conference team yester
day capped a season for Iowa 
"which shouldn't have happened 
to a dog," and for which the 
Hawks "shOUld have stood in bed." 
... Not only was the team a vic
tim of circumstances far beyond 
its control, but very few persons 
realize, even now, what a fine 
team that was and how far it went 
without getting anywhere. 

The charts supply the founda
tion lor the argument. They show * * * * * * * * * • and Purdue one apiece . 

• • • 
that with rare exceptions, games 
between well-matched teams are 
decided by capitaliziJ1g ·m co!Iin-

Be thai as it may, the lact that corner punts or on pass inter
the lIawkeyes were nerlected In ceptions. Present-day defenses are 
the all-conference selections by conceived Hnd executed so well 
the coaches hurt us pretty deeply, that a sustained scoring drive of 
because we've seen all the confer- any great length is a rarity. 
ence teams In action except Ohio Minnesota's victory over Michi
State and Northwestern, and don't gan, Duke's deCeat of North Caro
see how some of the stars that did lina and Penn's whipping of Cor
make ll, rot ahead of our boys. .. nell last Saturday fUrnish three 
Game in and rame out. we've seen J good examples. The opening wedge 
Iowa shoved aside by critics and for the Minnesota touchdown was 
writers, even rorelm athleUc de-I dl"iven by a punt that sniled over 
partments, as a worn-out dishraK the Michigan safety man's head; 
for which rich folks have no use. three punts Jnside Carolina's eight-

• • • yard line paved the way for Duke's 
It excites us to retaliation, Bnd scores, while Penn scored one 

we'd like to present our all-con- touchdown by kicking Cornell into 
terence lineup of the year on the a hole and the other after inter
basis of press box accommodations cepting a pass. 
and athletic department attitudes, T! the Navy should capitalize on 
the factors which can make or an early break against Army, then 
break your story about any game. it might go on to ~tage long scoring 

• • • marches. or once given the jump 
Lett end (best all-around prcss on the Cadet defense, tbe Middie..; 

box accommodatlons)-Nobody . .. have the backfield strength (15 
Of all the stadiums we've seen, we backs were used against Prince
sUU can't find one to compare with ton) to keep pouring on the pres
Iowa's which affords a maximum I sure. 
of vlslblllty, comfort and care. . . • • • 
Perhaps Ir Minnesota and Mlch- ScrlbbJlngs from the note-
iran would spend less money on book's marg-In: r "I like all kinds of athletics, and 
players and more on the stadium, The first "Rose Bowl" tickets 
both spectators and serlbes would have been prlnted-by the Spo- swimming is the one sport in 
be happt. kane (Wash.) athletic round which I can actively engage," re-

• • lable (Marvin Ward, secretary). marked Hubert Norman, an out-
Right end (worst all-arou.nd They are Cor a game between d · f h .. stan mg res man sWlmmmg can-

press box accommodations)-Tie Washington State and Notre 

By HAROLD LIND Swam When Only 9 
Hubert first learned to swim 

state high-school 220-yard free when he was only nine years old, 
style record, and the record which and by the time he was 12 and in 
the Clinton high school medley seventh grade, he was swimming 
team set in the 180-yard event. for the YMCA team. In his first 

The guards chosen were Tom Melton, Purdue, and Ben Levy, Minne
sota. Northwestern's AI Bauman, handicapped in the early season by 

I sinus intection, was named at the other tackle, with Bob Ingalls, 
Michigan, walking away with honors at center, seven coaches picking 
him for their tirst team. 

I Backfield, Gu;itd Voting' Close 
In some pOSitions, especially in the backfield and at guards, the 

shadings of selections were very close. In all, 20 backfield players got 
'1' one or more votes. The briHiant sophomores, Northwestern's precision 

passer, Otto Graham, and Wisconsin's high-scorJng Pat Harder, were 
edged to the second team. 

I First Team Position Second Team 

I 
Bob Mot!, Northwestern ......... ..... End ............ .......... Fitch, Minnesota 
Dick Wildung, Minnesota ..... Tackle ....................... Wistert, Michigan 
Len tevy, Minnesota ........ ........ Guard .................... Houston, Ohio State 
Bob Ingalls, Michigan .............. Center ........... . ............... ..... Diehl , Iowa 
Tom Melton, Purdue ................ Guard ............ Pukema, Minnesota, and 

Ali Bauman, Northwestern .... Tackle 
Dave Schreiner, Wisconsin ........ End 

Bill Hillenbrand, Indiana ...... Q'back 
Bruce Smith, Minnesota ...... HaUback 
Bill Daley, Minnesota ........ Halfback 

Steele, Indiana (tie) 
...................... Daniell, Ohio State 
............. Shaw, Ohio State, and 

Rogers, Michigan (tie) 
.............. .......... Farris, Wisconsin 

Graham, Northwestern 
.............. Fisher, Oh;o State, and 

Gamaas, Minnesota (tie) 
Bob Wll(ltrall, Michigan ........ Fullback ........... .. ...... Harder, Wisconsin 

• • • • 
Included on the honorable mention list were: Tackles-Walker, 

Iowa. Guards-Curran, Iowa. Backs-Couppee, Iowa: Farmer, Iowa; 
Mertes, Iowa; Green, Iowa. 

Bluehawks 10 Meet 
Vinton Quintet There 
Tomorrow in Opener 

Quadrangle, Hillcrest, 
Co-ops Open Seasons 
In League Basketball 

D 0 II r t N didate, who has mastered swim-
between Michigan and Illinois. . . ame. urs ca s or sea o. 
At Michigan you can't see one end 1l,6Z7 In row 78Z ... Bill Ward, ming with the great handicap o( He swam the breast stroke on this contest, he won two events at the With one practice session left Lower A edged out a narrow 

·d ' r M· i' 0 possessing only one leg. t h t· 1 b f t 18 7 . t B of the field because the glass re- presl en. 0 lam s range eam w ich r.~t, a new na IOna state "Y" meet. Since that time e ore the U-high Bluehawks mee -1 VIC ory over Lower last 
B I ·tt th 'II Hubert's left leg was cut oft just flects the opposite end, and the ow.. comml ee, says ey record for the event. he l1as been pro~_tlcing steadily Vinton there for their first cage night in the Ceature game of the 

I k t 'II thl k below the knee in a train accident, boys stuff you .0 (ull of food you p c no eams un. 9 wee 
Y end b. tl t tl k t I ad but he remembers very little about Clinton is Huberl's home town, on his swimming, with new and tilt of the season, Coach Paul opening round in the intramural 

can't enjoy the game . . . Illinois ,u. 13. C e s are y 
Ila be Id d d II d to the mishap ; he was four years and he graduated from Clinton greater successes each year. His Brechler has been sending his Riv- baskelball competition. The lead 

Memorial stadium, a towering sky- ve en so an e vere scraper with a little cap perched customers In 36 states. old at the time. He humorously high school with the class at 1940. greatest thriil CRme when he won ermen through daily scrimmages, changed hands several times 
on top of its head for a press box, • • • added, "I must have been playing White in high school, he was a star the national 220-yard free style trying to smooth out the rough throughout the game, and neither 
offers cold coffee and a 30-mile- This was the season for mile- with the wrong sized train for member of ~he undefeated swim- event while participating for the team lead by more than two points 

stones: such a young fellow." He is not ming team, and was the sports ed- Clinton "Y" team. places. at any time. Stan Rossman led the 
an-hour breeze through an unheat- Y t d te Dick Harlow's first victory over sensitive about the leg, and this itor of the year book and school Eighteen years old, standing 5 es er ay af rnoon Alpha Tau 
ed atmosphere . .. Honorable men- . 0 1 t d . f Red Blaik, when Harvard beat undoubtedly has helped him ac- paper. He remarked that this was feet 10'" inches tall, and weighing mega vo un eere its servIces or GAMES TODAY 
tion-Nebraska. for packing 100 h t' b d Id d ·t , Army,. Nebraska's first season in complis the remarkable feats I a fine experience, because he alone 165 pounds, Hubert has powerful a prac lee game, ul ec e I ~ p.m. 
persons into a 50-person capacIty. h d h' [ • •• ~ more than 40 with five defeats , chalked up in his favor. collected and assembled all the arms and possesses an unusual a enoug aLter an hour 0 Delta Upsilon vs. Slgma·Alpha Ep-

Left tackle (hardest athletic de
partment to get :mytlrtng out o()
Nebraska, which sends oot no pub
llcl\y, explaining that by saying a 
winning team needs no boost and a 
losinr team should not get one: 
which always, as a policy, sends 
you one ticket less than yon asked 
for; and which riveS you nothing 
more Ihan a "how-do-you-do, 
there's your seal," when yOU gd 
there, 

Penn State's first victory over Pitt Holds Several Records material for these editions. amount of power in his right leg. rugged competition. Capt. George silon 
at Pittsburgh since 1919; Al'kansas' Several national and state swim- He is majoring in physical ed- He is very modest and good-nat- Lehman lead the Bluehawks in Phi Delta Theta vs. Theta Xi 
first season in ten without a South- ming records have been broken by ucation at the University, and ured , and makes friends very eas- scoring and was also the outstand- Delta Chi vs. Alpha Tau Omega 
west conference victory; the end oC this lad, but he speaks very mod- hopes to continue in the field o[ ily. He works during the summer ing player on defense. Capitalizing 8 ii.m. 
the coaching trail for Bob Zuppl<e estly about them. The two records swimming after his graduation, months as a life guard in Clinton, on his height, Lehman ran away Phi Kappa Pst vs. pi Kappa Alpha 
at Illinois, and successful starts in of which he is most proud are the preferably as a coach. and at the present time, besides with scoring honors with his fol- Dclta Tau Delta vs. Phi Gammn 
new jobs fot· Frank Leahy at Notre going to school, is employed as a low-in shots. Bob Alderman, fOI·- Delta 
Dame, Paul Brown at Ohio State li(e guard at the university pool ward, collected his share o( the SIgma Nu vs. Phi Kappa Sigma 

and Blaik at Army, to name just Alumni' Unvel" '1941Irl'sh. Edl'tl'on Frl'day and works at the hospital. points on a fast offensive break. 9 p.m. three. Armbruster Likes Ability The entire scrimmage was spotty Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Epsllon Pi 
Swimming Coach Dave Arm- in defensive and offenSive play. SlltIna Chi vs. sigma Phi Epsilon 

bruster is very high on Huberl's The B1uehawks would show flashes Delta Upsilon (B) vs. Phi Epsilon 

Class B Fraternities 
Pick All-Star Team 
In Touchbalf league 

• • • • + • 
• • • 

Right tackle (easiest athletic de
partment to touch)-Purdue, not 
because it has to, but because the 
department is on the job to see 
that you're satisfied . . . Purdue 
gives you the benefit of the doubts, 
doesn't put on an elaborate show 
to impress you, ar'ld makes up for 
its small stadium and press box 
and its lack of funds to buy re
fresh ments, by service. 

Over 30 Former St. Pat's Cage Stars Since '25 
To Battle Old Age, Youngsters 

ability, and remarked that he is of dliving power and smoothness Pi (B) 
a fine prospect for next year's in setting up for close-in shots, but YESTERDAY'S It! ULl'S 
swimming team. Although the then go into a lapse of inactivity. Quadrangle 
youth has done most of his swim- Coach Brechler sa id he would Lower A 18 Lower B 17 
ming in the breast stroke, the taper at! the scrimmage tonight I Lower C 21' Lower D 18 
coach indicated that he may work and place most oi the afternoon's I Upper A 16', Upper B 14 

· . " 
The all-class B selection for 

outstanding play is th~ second hon
or team to b~ chosen from among 
the touch football leagues. Each of 
the four class B teams that par
ticipated in the play-oCts for the 

Left ruard (Hardest group to get championship picked an all-op
alonr wUh)-Another lie, this time ponent team, and these selections 
between the Minnesota sports formed the basis for the follow
wrllers and some joker \IIho sat ing teams. 
besllhi us at lIllnol. and explained Beta Theta Pi, although it rin-

Unveiling o( the 1941 edition of 
the St. Patrick's basketball team 
will take place Friday night, when 
the Krit1a-men take on a team 
of atumni at the Irish gym. 

More than 30 former cage stars, 
all products of the Green and 

Sugar Bowlers SHII 
Seeking Notre Dame 

the ,ame of football in great de - ished in a lie for third place, was -
tail , . , Those Minneapolis boys the only team to place two men on NEW ORLEANS (AP)-The 
do their bt!st to make their team the first all-class B team. Delta Sugar Bowl, expecting to announce 
unpopular, puttlnr on as fine a Upsilon and Phi Kappa Psi, both of I "something pretty soOn that will 
dlspilly of arrogance, when wln- which finished ahead of the Betas be interesting," still has open arms 
nlnr, and .of dlll~lIt with oppon- were able to place only one ma~ for Notre Dame, but the fighting 
ents, when loslnr, u we've ever apiece. Jerry Hilton, although he · Irish continue cool to the advances. 
seen . , . We think this boy at · played on a third place team, by C·ontestants lor the game will be 
Illinois II relnr to take Bob L.'ujlp- virtue of l,nanimous selection on announced within a week. 
ke'~ pl&ce ..... had already to hear the all-opponent teams was given Asked yesterday if there sti ll 
him tallt , . , Honorable mentlon- the cap taincy. wcre a possibility of Not re Dame's 
Wllk!OIIiln, where they hadn't seen At the end positions on the first playing here Jan. 1, President A. 
tlieir t\!alJ\ win for so IOnlr, they team are Don Weagley, Beta The- N. Goldberg of thc New OI'leans 
took t1ll'lIs leadlnr clleers In our ta Pi, and Bill Spencer, who played Mid-Winter Sports association 
e..-s, Just 10 lIIake thln~s interest- both on the line and in lhe back- (the Sugar Bowl) said: 
Inr altd confused. field for Sigma Nu. Art Brooks of "As far as we're concerned, yes. 

• • • the Betas barely nosed out Sigma As Car as Notre Dame is concerned, 

White, will take the fioor and at
tempt to prove to an expected ca
pacity audience, and themselves, 
that the modern game of basket
ball has nothing over the sport as 
played back in 1925 and the years 
immediately following. 

him in the Cree style ior the var- work on the defense sltuatlOn. Upper D 22, Upper C 7 
sity. Hillcrest 

He has already shown his abH- Indl'ana Harrl'er WI'ns First 22, Second North 17 
ity during the Dolphin Follies this Cooperative 
year, and Armbruster is confident U S Ch h Jefferson 14, Grover 13 
that Hubert will be successful re- " ampions ip Chesle), 30, Folsom 9 
gardless of whether he swims the 

Alumni Team Strong 
Dick Conners, coach of the 

alumni squad, wrote Kritta a let-
. ter in which he warned he is 
bringing between five and seven 
t~ams with hil11. Kritta has been 
contemplating whether or not to 
bring this up before the rules com-
mittee to f ind out if so many play
ers are allowed on one team at the 
saine time. 

Amohg the alumni who will see 
action Friday night will be Denny 
Emanuel, former Notre Dame foot
ball atat; Frank Boyd, George 
Floerschinger, Jack Grady and 
Merle "Red" Miller. 

The alumni, who claim they've 
kept in condition through the 
years, got off on the right foot with 
a practice session Sunday night in 
which they brushed up on their 
trick shots, fancy passing and 
broken fi eld running. They were 
so tricky they even fooled them
selves. 

EAST LANSNG, Mich. (AP)-
free style or the breast stroke. \ 

T M'I T R Frederick L. Wilt, stim Indiana 
WO- I e eam ace, univerSity runner, yesterday cap-
Canby Pole Vault Set ped his first "big tlme" harrier 

season by ,slipping away from a 
This Afternoon at 4:30 picked field tor an easy individual 

triumph in the fourth annual na
Two events on the [all track tiona I collegiate cross country 

schedule, the Canby pole vault championships. 
and a two-mile team race, will be Wilt's victory, however, failed to 
held this afternoon at 4:30. ,help Indiana's team title defense 

The Canby pole vault, which in the four-mile event, and Rhode 
will be held in the Cietdhouse, was Island State college, compiling 83 
won last year by Charles Sewell of points, added the national crown 
Mason City, with a vault of 11 to the I.C. 4-A title it won last 
feet 3 inches. week for the second straight yelir. 

On the cross country course, the Wilt was clocked in 20 minutes, 
freshman harriers wlll meet the 32.3 seconds, a trifle slower than 
varsity in a two-mile team race in the record-breaking 20:30.2 set by 
an attempt to regain some of the Gilbel·t Dodds of Ashland college 
prestige lost last week by the drub- last year. But since the 1941 coutse 
bing handed them in the one-mile was altered, Will's time eStabllshed 
race by the varsity. another course and meet record. 

Kritta Works Boys Chalky Wrlrht Suspended 
Wilt sprinted to the Iront at the 

gun, distanced the field by 150 
yards at the halfway mark and 
broke the tape 100 yards ahead of 
Notre Dame's Oliver Hunter, who 
was runner-up for the second 
straight year. Wilt, who came to 
Indiana university from Indiana 
Central college this year, also won 
the 1941 Western conference title. 

Kritta, not knowing what to ex- PATERSON, N. J. (AP)-Abe 
pect, is nlaying safe and giving his J. Greene, president of the Na
boys stiff daily drills in an effort tional boxing association, an
to prove the virtues of a fast, nounced yesterday the suspension 
steady game of basketball. of Chalky Wright, recognized by 

victors' attack with nine paints, 
while Bob Sapp with eight points 
starred for the losers. . 

Lower C took advantage of an 
early lead to dcCeat Lower D, 21-
18. Lower D narrowed the lead 
continually throughout the last two 
stanzas, but could not overCOme 
the early handicap. Dick Hoernel' 
\vith eight points, and Stan 
SChroeder with six lead the win
ners' attack, while George Burke 
and George Dunham each scored 
six to lead Lowcr D. 

Upper A deCeated Upper B, 16-
14, in a tightly contested battle 
Upper A led 9-8, going into the 
llnal period and managed to main
tain Its narrow margin. Bob Thom-
03 with six points was the lellding 
scorer Cor Upper A, and Harley 
.F·eldlck and Lawren('c Willinm~ 
were the leadel's for Upper B with 
four points each. 

Upper D staged a luJ'ious third 
period scoring spree to down 
Upper C, 22-7. The victors led on ly 
7·6 at the close of the second 
stanza, but tallied 15 points in 
the third period to win easily. The 
winners were paced by Carl 
Moore, Ozzie Hall and Lowell 
Evans, who tallied ninc, seven and 
six points resJ,Jectlvely. Alvin 
Schmoldt looked best for the losers. 

Two Seniors, Three 
Juniors Will Start; 
Meet Dangerous Foe 

City high opens its 1941 cage 
season tonight at 8 o'ctock against 
the powerful ond tricky Red Raid. 
ers from Williamsburg. 

The Little Hawks have sllowl1 
plenty of power in drill s and prac. 
tice games so lat· this year, but 
tonight's game should ptove the 
real test. William~burg last year 
finished the regular season With 
only two defeats, both at the hands 
at the Hawklets. The Red Rai~. 
ers wait for the City high game 
each year in an attempt to upset 
the dope bucket, and have almost 
done so several times. 

Under the new coaching of Karl 
Ulichney, the WilJiamsburg out
fit will invade Iowa City with a 
team that is bolstered by thret 
lettermen Crom last year's powerfu, 
outlit. They opened their season 
by dropping the first encounter 
to a tricky Titrin outfit, but came 
back strong in the second game to 
subdue Conroy. 

Two Weeks of Drills 
Coach Fran Merten has been try

ing (or two weeks to work out a 
combination that will ably fill the 
shoes of the seniors that gradu
ated from last year's Mississippi 
Valley champJonship crew. 

One so lution to the problem of 
guards was found in Ray Sullivan. 
Sullivan, who last year led the 
conference in scoring at a forward 
post, has been shifted to the back
court and fills in mcely. Nolonly 
does it add defense to the Little 
Hawks' threat, but il adds much 
to the guard's offensive threat. 
Sullivan's most dangerolls shot is 
a long looping toss {rom the back
court. 

angster at Guard 
Teamed with Sullivan al the 

other guard post probably will be 
Bill Sangster. The huge football 
star still lacks the scoring punch 
to be valuable, but from per!orm
ances on last year's sophomore 
team, Sangster has the ability, but 
just hasn't come into his own. 

Bob Roth will start at the pivot 
post, and Dave Danner and John 
Thompson will take the forward 
positions. Danner has been the in
dividual star of all the practice 
games to date, and Willlamsburg's 
main job will be to stop him. 

Reserves are well taken care 01 
in the City high camp this year. 
"Bucky" Walters is probably the 
most 0 u t s tan din g, with Jim 
Thompson, Jal'o Lepic, Bill Kanak 
and Wally Emmons following close 
behind. 

A curtain raiser at 7 o'clock will 
see the City high sophomores op
pose a team of third team varSity 
men. 

----.-------to 

I 
DeCorrevont Will Play I 

With Yankees Sunday 
· -:OCC:-:HC:-:IC::-A:-:G::-:O (AP)-Bill DeCor
rev ant, Northwestern univerRity 
senior halfback who concluded his 
college grid ~arcer Saturday 
against lllinois, said last night he 
would play Sunday wilh the New 
York Yankees in a charity Cootball 
game against a Negro ail-still' 
team, but that he undel'~lood he 
would retain his amateur standing. 

DeCorrevont said Steve Juzwik, 
Notre Dame senior, would meet 
him in New York and that both 
oC them would play with the 
Yankees, rereiving only expense 
money. 

going 1nto the final period, only to 
see it narrowed down to one point 
with only a minute left to 1)lay. 
Jim Slatel· led ~'ll·s t's scoring with 
nine poinl~, whllp the all-around 
play of Max Land . also stood 
out. Don Buennecke starred tor 
the losers wiLh eight points. 

Jefferson defeated Grover, 14-
13, in the cooperative league wtth 
a late rl1lly (c<Jturcd by the sedr
ing of Bill Jahnke. The losers led 
until the last few minutes of piny 
in 0 game marked by the tight 
detenslve ploy of both tealns. 
Jahnke with six point$ was out
standing for Jef!er 'on, and J hn 
RODlson led Grover, also with six 
poinl~. 

Chesley casily deCeated Folsom, 
30-9, with Glen Asmussen tallyi ng 
15 points to ci.lpturc scoring honors 
for the evening's play. Chesley 
( attIred II tight defense with the 
storin, of A~tnllJS n, to turn the 
gome Intb nn ('a~y victory. Don 
Argunb1'!ght lookcd l1eht fOI" the 
10osel"R. 

Pile Sufferers! 

Right guard (easiest group to Chi's Bulte Branch tor the center I don't know. We haven 't heard 
work wlth)-Again Purdue, wbere position. from them. I've listened to the 
everyohe was glad to see their The first team backfield is com- sports broadcasts and read the 
team win, out Celt sorry for the posed or J ohn Hunter, Phi Kappa sports co lumns in the newspapers 
Hawks in defeat-thoroughly 00- Psi; Hilton, Sigma Chi , Hnd Norm for a hint of their attitude but 
partial as to feelings ... Honorable Pulman of Delta Upsilon. The haven't found anything." 
mention-Nebraska, where the~ center spot and one back/ield posi- Goldberg made his remarks to 
hated to, but did admtt, the Husk- tion were the only two places in to the Monday Quarterbacks' club, 
ers we.fe very IOcky to win that which the voting was close, Brooks where the Sugar Bowl head , and 
one . . . There they were so sur- gained the fh·st team center spot, football coaches of Tulane and 
prised to see it ha\:lpim, yoU could While Pulman barely beat team- Louisiana state universities, reply 
almost put words in their mouths. mate Bob Pine for the backfield til members' qUestions. 

• • • siot. Goldberg said MissiSSippi was 
That'l the betle.r part of the The second team ends are "one of the teams under consltlera-

Twenty men will be in uniform the New York State Ath letic com
for the Green and White when it mission as featherweight champ
takes the fioor, with the possibility ion. The suspension was based on 
thal most of the squad will see 1 the failure of Wright to go through 
some action. with an agreement to fight (Bobby 

Probable starter at left forward (Poison) Ivey at Hartford Conn. 
is John Dalton, with either Jim 

IIl1eup, ttolii an objective st.lind- manned by Fred Adams, Phi Kap- tion." 
plllnt .. , It's a personal gripe, pa Psi, and Ken Aranow, Phi Ep i'''SOIC,,-

_ Russell or Bob Grady at the other 
IOlward position. Russell is a 
doubtfu l starter due to a (ractured 
nose suffered in a recent practice. 

Learue Adopts JSatter's Helmets 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Interstate league became yesterday 
the first circuit in organized base
ball to adopt helmets officially 
as protection for batters agai nst 
bea n balls. Under a rule pa~sed 
at the league's annua l meeting all 
of the eight clubs in the class B 
loop must pUJ·chase helmets /0)' 

their players, 

The field was bunched behind 
Hunter with Charley Robbins of 
Connecticpt third; Virgil Alston of 
Miami (Oxford, 0 .), rourth; David 
Clulterham of Cornell (Ia.), fifth; 
Ralph Monroe of Michigan State 
college, sixth; Bob Nlchols of 
Rhode Island State, seventh; Ed 
Holderman of Purdue, eighth; 
Tony Moloney of Notre Dame, 
ninth, lind Duane Zempel' at Mich

Fi fSt floor of Hillcrest staved 
off a Inte rally by Second North 
to emerge victorious, 22-17. The 
winners held a comfortable Jelld 

IMPORTAMT 
Th world's old t known inStltu
lion sp c!ulizlng in mild treutment 
of Piles, Fistula, othel" tectal a~ 
colon nllmcnt~ will send you Fntor. 
book which tully dcscl·Jbc's thelle 
conditions and contains mnny 
X-ray pictures and dingrmns. They 
have treat d mOl'C than 53,000 pa
ti nls 11l1d will be glad to s nd you 
their larg ref!'r ne II. L Fret'. 
Wrlle to Thornton & Minor Cllhic, 
Suite 920·L, 926 MeGl.' St., Kaft
sns City, Mo. 

sare, but ill Is the fact that the sJlon Pi. Branch of SigmR Chi holds 
""Ie" schools or the conference down the center of the line. In the 
o\lerllOk Iowa and its capabilities bacl(field are Bob Asher, Sigma 
' .' . We dOh' t think there were Nu; Bob Pine, Delta Upsilon, and 
more chaKl'lned persons In the John Weaver of Phi Kappa Psi. 
Ul\li.ed State. tllan the athletic 
personnel of Minnesota, Mlchlean, 
NcirthweslerJl. el ai, after the 1939 
___ , • , And we JIope and pra, 

tJlat once more a band or lIawlts 
will It'ake some of the high and 
mlchly eat a IUtie did. 

Buck Soph Elected 
COLUMBUS, o. (AP)-George 

W. Lynn of NlIes, 0., sophomore 
quarterback, was elected captain 
oC the 1942 Ohio State un iversity 
football team last lllgili. Lynn 
alternated with John Hllllabrin, a 
senior, at the signal calling spot 
thu season. 

The center spot is still doubtfu l, 
with either Tom O'Brien, Bob Con
nell or Jim Montgomery likely to 
get the calt.. Capt Bob Quinlan 
is slated for the right guard post, 
with either Eatl Murphy 01· BJIl 
Connell filling in Jlt the other, 

• 

igan Normal, tenth. 
All 04 entries from 19 schools 

finlsh!d the race, stagl!d in 31-
de,ree weather . 
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,~ Scouts \nducted 
\nto New \.c. 1 roop 

Installation ceremonies for the 
newly organized Boy Srout troop. 
No. 18. ot Sl. Mary'S parish were 

held Sunday at 8:45 a.m. with the 
Rt. Rev. Magr. Carl H. Meinberg 
officiating. 

Fifteen scouts are in the new 
grouP. six of whom already have 
their tenderfoot badges. 

Members are Peter Lenoch, 
Verne Danna, Joe Ekland. Joh n 
Sueppel, Edward Rocca, David 

Dvorak, Dicit DeFrance. Charles 
Boyd, Lawrence Slaughter, John 
Stockman, Bart Toohey, Jack 
Schrader, J ohn Bushman and Ken
neth Bushman. 

Committee members who helped 
in the organization of the new 
troop were the Rev. Herman Strub, 
Ed Miltner and Clyde Burnett. 

Da ily Iowan Want: Ads 
* * * 

C~SSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness o1tice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
Jf Jf Jf 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

FOR RENT 
TYPEWRITERS. adding machines, 

electric register~ for rent. COL
LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. 

---
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: brown liIetime Sheaffer 
. fountain pen. Initials J. E. M. 
on clip. Dial. 4197. 

--------
LOST: gold ring with garnet set. 
Reward. Call Virginia Blather
wick. 4l!i9. 

--------
PLUMBING --------------

CAR RENTAL 
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 

per night. Call 4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

* * * ------------
SALESMAN WANTED 

MEN: Sell delicious Shirley Choc
olates. Big profits, fine qUality. 

Shirley Candies. 18300 Penning
ton, Detroit, Michigan. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts ------------
lOco Called for and delivered. NATIONALLY known corpora-

Dia l 2246. 315 N. Gilbert . tion and adjustment man this 
t~ritory. $55.00 weekly guarantee 
plus bonus for man qualified as 
permanent represent<ltive. A.B.C .• 
606-618 South Dearborn St., 
Chicago, III. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TO SUB LET: pleasant single 

room for man. Two blocks from 
East Hall. Call at 417 E. Bloom
ington . 

FOR GRADUATE or professional 
woman half of double room. 

large. beautiful, newly iu.nished. 
Dial 6195. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
6 ROOM modern house, Coralville 

Heights. Suitable lor faculty 
couple. Available Dec. I. Dial 6167. 

PRODUCE 
VERY attractive bed-s itting room. -----------

Close in. Dial 6624. 

APARTNffiNTS AND FLATS 
APARTMENT in Clinton Apart

ments. Phone 3702. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

I FOR SALE 
TAILS AND TWO TUXEDOS. 

Excellent condition. Call (or Mr. 
X at 4191. 

TUXEDO size 38. good shape. Dean 
Cooper. 5334. 

QUADRANGLE contracts. Phone 
Clark. Extension 8643. 

WANTED 
-------------------TYPING oC all kinds. reasonable. 

Ext. 731. S. 326 Currier. 

JEWELERS 

Santa Says 

Thumbs Up 
For 

Diamonds-Watches 
i1verware-Glasses 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

Get 

Maplecrest 
Poullry (the bestl 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER ond STOR~ 

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

-==-=========-
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

for efficient furniture movinl 
Ask about our 

W ARDllOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

FLORISTS 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND R r bl l & J I 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. e la e oa n ewe ry 

COLLINS FLOWERS 

Washington. Phone 9681. 110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 CIIRISl'MAS CAlmS 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluure,cent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Di I 4885 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Meta l a nd Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

- MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY. ServJce Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

Corner College and Linn 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Be Wise Be Saie 

Let Your Appearance Be 

RONGNER'S 
Responsibility 

Cleaners Tailors Hatters 

Dial 2717 109 S. Clinton 

MERCHANTS, 

BE WISE 
• 

If Christmas gifts you want to sell, 
The classified. will do you wef/-

AND CHEAPER, TOOl 

Dial 4191 Dial 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
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Petit Jurors to Report 
In Court December 1 

Judge Harold D. Evans an
nounced yesterday that petit jur
ors are to report at 10 a.m. Mon
day, Dec. 1. when hearings will 
beiin on 15 cases already sched
uled for the November term of 
district court. 

Following is the schedule of 
cases to be heard by jurors during 
the first week of December: 

Dec. I-Coon vs. Rieke, Shatto 
vs. Grabin and Greer vs. NovotJly. 

Dec. 2-Whipple V6. Iowa City 
Coach Co., Demory vs. Commer
cial Freight lines and Linder vs. 
Highway Commission. 

Dec. 3-Hughes VS. Insurance 
company, Ryan VS. Liblin, et al, 
and Estate of Albert Burkley claim 
of Wes Lantz. 

Dec. 4-Estate of O. A. Byington 
claim of J. E. Kennard, Firestone 
Supply Stores vs. Oakes and Pratt. 
et aI, vs. Brogan, et aJ. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
BRICK \.. ARE YOU SURE 
YOU AKE STRONG 
ENOUGH TO TRAVEL? 

GET IN BACK AND HOP AI..O!-lG 
"" TH ME ... ·THI5 EXE"RCI'E WILL 
~URN OFF POUNDS OF YOUR 
-",u.ow ! ... -AN'O IT's GOOD 
FOR LIMBERING AND THINNING 
THE LEGS ..... 'tOU'VE GOT PILLARS 
LIKE AN OLD PLANTATION HOUSE! 

..... FOLLOW ME FOR. 
A MONTH AND 11.L GIVE '!OUR. 

ROWBOAT 5 HAPE THE TRIM 
LINES OF A CNCE! 

" \' 

Dec. S-Reios V6. Emanuel. WIl- I 
son Sporting Goods Co. vs. Buchele 
and Brownell va. Jones. 

(continued tram page 2) The home 'Iluninr lToup will pm. Wednesday, Nov. 26, and 
GENEW NOrfaS (dean of women's ollice. Ifor overnight US4! beginnin6 at 9 

meet Thursda}'ll at '1:30 pm.' should be returned by 8 •. m. Fri . 
room 14 of the medical laboratory 

Johnson County Junior 
Farm Bureau Will Hold 

Thanksgiving Eve Party 

JoJurnln county junior farm bur
eau will hold a Thanksgiving party 
in Woodmen hall tomorrow night 
at 8:30, it was announced y~ter
day. 

Paul Miller's orchestra will pro
vide the music for dancing. Taffy 
apples will be served. 

In charge are Paul Stutsman. 
chairman, Mildred Sedlacek, Loret
ta Zenisek, Eloise Martin, Celrl 
Snavely. Mr. and Mrs. Clive Camp
bell and Ralph Trayer. 

Don Fitzpatrick Fined 
Don Fitzpatrick yesterday was 

lined $3 and $1 costs for having 
improper lighting equipment on 
his truck by Police Judge William 
J. Smith. 

1634 I st:r.,et, NW. WashJngton, with Marjorie Miller, a istant in day. Nov. 28. 
D. C. Apphca ns mU3t be in by the school ot nursing, as Instruct- GR CE V AN lVORMER 
Dec. 15. Further information mayor. Dates for meetings of the ReO Act in&" ~Ior 
be obtained from Mrs. Theodore Cross group have not yet been 
Rehder. telephone 9108. set. 

MABGVERlTE ItEHDEB "Ii_ Ii NUGE~T 
President 

ART GUILD IOWA l!IOU~INEEll 
CANDIDATE FOIl DEGREES lowa Mountaineers have sched-
Undergr<lduates and graduates uted a horseback ride for Sunday 

who are candidates ftlr degrees at afternoon, No\,. 30. Members who 
the February 19~2 .conv~tion hav~ n~ver ridden before are 
sho~ld ~ake. applicatiOns In the peciall.y invited to join the outing. 
regIStrar s office on or before Dec. Free instruction i limited to 25. 
I. Graduate .students sh?uld have Rerister early by calling H18. 
complete o!fJt'~al transc~lp~ 0~0811 Meet Sunday at 1,30 p.m. at the 
college .work In other ,mstJtuli ns enCineering building, w II rm I y 
on file m the regl trar & offlce. dressed 

HARRY O. BARNES . 
Re&1.strar 

, J . EBERT 
PffsIdrnt 

,TUDENT NUR ING CLASSES LmRARY nOUR 
Students mter ·teo In the home University libraries will be 

nursing and Red Cross first aid closed Thursday, Nov. 27, in ob
cJas~es sponsored by U.W.A. are servance ot Thanks,; ing day. Re
asked 10 Je:I\'e their names at the serve books may be withdrawn 

H A WKEYE HOOF£RS 
Hawkeye Hoofers are sponsor

ing an evening ot country dancing 
at the women's gymnasium Sat
urday. Nov. 29, from 7:30 to 9:!l0. 
All interested are invited to par
tiCipate. 

1\IE1NAItD CHURPrELD 
Pu blicity Chairma n 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club. sponsored by 

W.R.A., is meeting regularly in the 
women's gymnasium TuesdllYS 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. and Satur
day afternoons from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Membership is open to men and 
women; graduates and undergrad
uates and faculty and students. 
Racquets are fUrnished but mem
bers furnish their own birds. 

JOYCE TEMPLIN 
Faculty Adyisor 

CLARENCE GIIAY 
O.K., AKKA ! WHAT'S HOLDING US 

UP? LET'S GO: 
ONCE A~IN THe CARAVAN OF GUARDS RESUMES ITS- JOURNEY TOWARD .;:;. 
THE_ClTYJ 5f:_KARKAR = A JOURNEY BEGUN SO MANY DAYS AGO -'.-a.;~ .-

/4oAM NuMltcutJ.. 
jl)ST I 

ONC€: OV~~-~IC.e! . 

,\ 

OEAI2. "iOAH '" I 
eAl2.(?>E:R. HAD 10 SHAvE 
TWINS, WOlJt..D ~IS 
SERVICES AND PIC! I ~e; 

BE FACSIMU ... E '7 
~lJR~E.SS ...... 'N . 

I ..... ~ .... T .,."'-< N.c.. 

OE:AR NOAH'" IS rr -rRUe. 

THA.,.. WHEN A YOUNG 
L.AO·( TJ;:E.,A""S A S)lSH

rut.. ·~c:.L. LOVl/ WI~ITe:. , H 

®NCLE 'BER:!' HAS 
STREAMLINED 

HIS AGE-

I GETS 1<.5 D ? - cHlo, 
J.I.L.Me DOY.JC:4,.L.-~OWL.JNG 6Q.££H. 

" ........ ,..00#' ..................... 01-
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I.C. Community Chest Campargn Closes 
HERE IS ONE OF THE BAD SPOTS ON RALSTON CREEK 

Representatl' .m.s <: . :8 ts '(sbnu8 b19rt 
1 .R 110::> .~eM .V9 fi .m 

F W'\' .1InUsblUo actory I I ni !l1S dllo~e ~99m'iI 
ISns mortw 10 Xla ,qIlO'llI 
I .89l!bsd :looi19bn9t "Ii9rl:l 

A represcntative 19:19q 9"1S 819dm9M 
west coast aircrMt lilia 90t ,snrlsO 9Jl19V 
company will he insjjoJI b18Wba ,19qq9118 

b9tJubnlztuoJl ~t 
qOOl T ,11 w9H otnl 

9rlt 101 a~ il1om~19:> 110iJilIisJznI 
,qOOlj 111008 "off b9sinsll'lo ,(lw9n 
919W ifailoq 8''('I/3M .J8 10 ,8! .011 

$15,544 Total Falls 
Short of Quota Set, 
Chairman Announces 

mor l"OW to interv----------- -----------
droftsmen and dell 

Patton, manager orr n 6 W 0" '< ' ·,6 a 
Alva B. Oathout, chairman of 

this year's Community chest drive, 
announced last night the official 
close of the local campaign, and 
said that a total of $15,554 in con
tributions was turned in since the 
beginning of the drive Oct. 14. 

Although the amount of dona
tions fell short of the $16,993 bud
get set by the Community chest 
board, Oathout expresse'd satis
facti.on with th!! work accomplish
ed by' this year's drive. He praised 
esptlally the divisional heads and 
soLei tors for their fine work. 

The chest chairman asserted that 
contributions had not reached the 
expected mark largely because of 
the decrease in Iowa City popula
tion since the beginning of nation
al defense operations, and because 
man,y contributor,s deemed it nec
essllry to cut their usual chest do-
1111.\lons because of increased taxes. 

ploymen\. agency, a 
tcrday. ' 

/ Persons in Lercste, 
an appointment wi • • • 
c 
t 
t 
t 
t 

ompany of!icial al', 

act Patton today. HJATHJR ffA:J 
he interviews wil : 
he employment se'-A-:lnoJI 8'RaTJIAO .'iI .ff 
he community bui, . leB~ JIB::> .lrt1l1ll 19([ 

d 
T~e duties of thet1UAJ _ <I3Tr.1AW 

etall ers who are al 
olve the detailed c:bnusI tn9buJ8 :a:!!TM W 

mensioning of airci bns 101 b9JISO .:>01 
minor and major IIh9dIiD .M alll . B~~~ lslO 

v 
! 

Ifl ffm aMOOfl 

British Wet2S91q : T:3:..IaU8 OT 
Id owT .1lGm l ot mOOl 

The sweeplu&" British offensive now surrlng across north Africa Is 
under the command of Brlta.ln's most famous fighting brothers, Ad· 
mlral Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham (left) who Is conducting the 
nava.l opera lions and Lleut. Gen. Sir Ala.n Gordon Cunningham, who 
18 comma.ndlng the army of 750,000 men, reportedly equipped with ncw \ 
Alllerlca.n-bulU weapOns. 

USC f { rl ~ :Is IrsO .[lsH :lana .. om 0 .noisn! 
. jlq 10 aTAUaAffD ff(y.I 

AmerIcan luob 10 H6rt nsmow 
sends Fla i ,(I W9n ,[uli:lU69d ,9S1S[ 

d .aera JsiO 
Be Cove~ . . 

* * * 
aanlaa~:J 

mnaITfl3VaA 

<IflA:J 3TM 

3TM HaA:J 

-a'(8b ~ 10 1 
'is b "I9q oni! 1Sq :>01 

-l'!"sb 9viiu!l98nO!) £ 
'isb 19q snil l Sq !l ~ 

-2,(sb 9viiu!l98nO!) a 
,(nb "I9q onil 19q !lij 

- tl.lnom 1 
'iGh 19([ 9nil "I9q j~ 

-9l1il 0.1 eblow a 91USi'iI-
29nil ~-hA mumi rtiM 

YAJqara aarnaaAJ:J 
The greatest share of contribu

tions this year were recorded dur
ing the (irst week of campaign 
activities, but since then clean-up 
work progressed slowly. 

. '" , ... ,, ~ 
• ~ ... . < <.( '< '1. .' .-..~ ... .i....._ : "' ... 

I . 
l r---------~--~--------------~ 

~la-b9d 9Vlbs,ns Yf!:3:V [blli .fo~ :>Oil 
.Hae Is iG .ni 920[0 tI:loom 19q OO .~' 10 

The Community chest board in 
pre-campaign plans anticipated 
a 8um of $16,993 to be collected 
and distributed as follows among 
local organizations: Boy Scouts, 
$4310; Girl Scouts, $2,839; social 
service league, $3,256: Recreation 
center, $4,266 ; city hall restrool"11, 
$702; P. T . A. milk fund, $425, and 
administration and cost, $1,206. 

However, as the expected budget 
was not reached, the board is ex
pected to meet within a short 
time to prorate the funds. 

Divisional leaders for the past 
campaign were: Mrs. C. E. Beck, 
residential district: Glenn Hop
kins, employees: Stanley Davis, 
business; Bud E. Vandecar, na
tional firms ; Emil G. Trott, pro
fessional group; Prof. R. H. Oje
mann, the llniversity; Verne A. 
Pangborn, UniverSity hOspitals; 
Prof. J. H. Randall, coilege of 
medicine, and L. D. Greenawald, 
schools. . "I 

I (lil ' 

Johnson C04Jify~~r()rn 
Loan Figure ,Win~Be 
75 Cents Per'Bui~~1 

(i i!' 
The loan figure for t;prm,,,atored 

corn in Johnson count,: *hll year , 
will be 75 cents per ' buShel, 14 
cents higher than the rate last year, 
Ray E. Smalley, e.AAA 
chairman, announced ay. 

Varying from 70 t ?6 cents 'per 
bushel in Iowa, coI\~ IW~ rates 
are now simJlar to ~ 1>1 ~otton 
and wheat, Smalley r;xP, ained. 
Previously loans ~~rt,lil(.at a 
unilorm rate througll'Out tfu com
mercial corn area. 

With these rate variations based 
upon the normal fal"m prices of 
corn in each county over a 20-year 
period, 1941 corn loans should 

...... ...... J#; .~ ... ,~ .r~ ~ ... ~ ·-hi .. *, • .( 

. ," ..s';. ,l.:.' \ ... ... ",..... .... .. ,," " 
_ d , j\", ... ' ,\1-.... ,. .. .. .. , - . ~\f: . ~ ~. .... .. ,.... 

--~-" ................ ...,. ........ ...:.-~:.:.-.:..... ____ • _____ ~_.::;:r..:....:_'L~.....__ .. ..l...-...';\t..::.!l.!'t._~ •.• 1M.. ,-~'-'l 

-Courtesy of W. E. Riley 
In less than six months, Ralston creek, nooded by frequent rains, washed out the great hole shown In 
tbe center of tbe picture above. 'A yawning erack a.long the edge, shown near the hottom of the picture, 
Is openlll&" as another chunk of dirt threa.tens to topple into tbe creek and be washed to the Iowa river 
a.nd tbence to the Gulf of Mexico. A $93,000 improvement progra.m calling for lining the cha.nnel ~ltb 
rock ha.s received the city. council's approval a.s a. remedy to the Increa.singly dire si&uation. Along the 
side of the bank, piles of rocl( are a.1I Ihat rema.ln of a partial improvemcnt project thllt was underta.ken 
severa.l yea.rs ago. Riley's program wHl straighten a.nd widen the channel wllh rock and cemenl thai wUl 
require a minimum of upkeep. ~ 

THIS IS THE WAY THE IMPROVED CREEK WILL LOOK 

-Courtesy of W. E. Riley 
6.t the completion of the $93,0000 R~lston creek improvement project which was ~pproved last night by 
the city council, the cha.nnel of the southern portio n of Ra.lston creek will be I ined with rock and con
crete sidewalls slmlla.r to those along the Bla-ck Hawk creek in Davenport, shown -above. The project al
ready ha.s proven very successful in Uavenport. Ma terlals for cons truction of the project do not require 
steel and a.re suitable for work [n winter months wh ioh ma.kes the WP A very warm towa.rd the progra.m. 
Tbe city will finance $23,000 of the total cost throug h the issua.ncc of sewage revenue bonds. The re
maining amount will be secured through WPA , rant. The progra.m Is sponsored by W. E. Riley who ha.s 
become vitally interested in the development of Ral ston creek. 

bring about the least possible in- R d N' h I PI 
terference with normal livestock e IC 0 S to ay 
feeding operations in all parts of 

[
will take over at 8 p.m. TJckets I Two Iowa Citians Leave 
are $1.10 per couple, including tax. . 

The ball will be informal and For Air Corps Centers 
the corn belt. . F F'fth A I 

The loan rate is based on 85 or I nnua 
per cent of the parity price of 88 , • • 
cents on Sept. 15, the last reported I MusIcians Benefit Ball 
date ~efore beginning the current 
marketing year. In Iowa the aver-
lIJe loan rate Is 73.l cents per Iowa Citians will dance to thc 
bushel. 

Detailed pl'oecdul'c on the mak
ing of corn loans to farmers will 
be announced in the near future, 
following a series of district meet
ings throughout the state. 

music or Red Nichols and his fa -
mous "Pennies" at thc firth an
nual Musicians Benefit Ball, Dec. 
10, at the Community building, it 
was announced yesterday. I 

Nichols, famili ar to Iowa City 
audiences, br ings his group here 
direct fl"om an eight month tour. 

proceeds will be tLll'Ded. over to 
the sickness and death benefit 
fund of the National Federation 
of Musicians, local No. 450. 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Earlier in the year he opened Top- Tuesda.y, November 25 
sy's Cafe, popular Hollywood 
night-spot. From the film colony Kiwa.nls Club-Jefferson hotel, 

Following rccent induction at 
Ft. Des Moines, Donald R. Wom
bache r and J oseph A. O'Leary Jr. , 
both of Iowa City, left Friday for 
their 13 weeks basic tra ining in 
Ai r CO I'[y'; Replacement Tra ining 
cen ters . O'Leary was assigned to 
tbe a ir center at Wichita F'a [ls, 
Tex. , while Wombacher was sent 
to J efferson Barracks, Mo. 

British people h, 
to being warm wOV'IA aTV'I::IMTflA qA 

us a London COC/HlifO ni T1I!:3:MTRAcrA 9:>nsvbA n i fiaGO 2bA :lll[JW HA 
-laua nswoI 'ilisa Is 9lds,(cg 

clashed inconveniel . ~or& 9nor{Q .a.ln9m 
From .the · Pulpit---

.m.q a litnu ,,;(jcb 9jillo 229(1 
Highlights From the Sermons 

Of Local 'Ministers 

Lo have a blarsted . I smack in Lhe bed bsrteJn."rul MOOH-OWT 
, Lhe bed ou t from 18eSa ISIG .nw018 8Sf. 

. 
ni b9US:> 9d twm anoiis l/9jnB::l I I It was ,1 welcol1 lJAa ffO'i I .m.q a 91019d 

doners , bleary-eY6. I h Oll0!)ni 9110 101 91dienoq29JI 
of slecp, when a ' OWT GI1A 2..IIAT . '(Ino !l0i!19alli 
50,000 f1ume-pro;P .noi.libno:> :ln9Ir9n:>f 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley Tthen he may be sure that too much 
Unltadall Churcb of his real manhood has been 

As normal human beings we are washed away. His moral and spiri
al~ endowed with a capacity to tual erosien h:;s gone too deep. 
possess and cherish moral and spir- .lf he moyes among th(' tensions 
itual values which give meaning, of modern life with its mass movc
dignity and . g, lory to man's' life up- ment in all directions, a confusion 

all labeled "Gift 1 .leu Js x 
Red Cross," arriv6 . tQt~ JAIO I wracked city. ~ booS ,8E 9Sla ?OaXUT 

The American RE .~&ea .19qOOO I 
of conflicts of emotiOil and I'eason, 

on the earth. Eew, if any, of us and not find himself searching for 
tce in London fU r~1j[l Oj a ..IDI1AflOAUQ 
nea rly 1,000,0 00 b ~a8 noian9jxa ,)/11l[0 ¥ • • forts have been , 

however , discover of develop these the ten men or twenty men or the B ' t ' h I I th' O"'''''''AW 'W h b . t l"I IS S es IOU oJ. •• i values or the power to protect ml on w 0 may ecome an m e- of American conl-I _ ______ _ 
them, in isolation from our fellow- 'grated a':ld organized expressi~ n of I The Johnson C ,abn;;[ lin 10 ;:m:rQYT 

W b th th h human bfe on Its highest plane- ' chapter has done 'n uO a8& .2 .fer Jxa 
men. e come y em rollg how is he to measure his manhood ? . . 
contact with others whose words' Wh at check has he upon himsej(? . 1 tlngh tBh ~tnhlght IEa ff::rJ3W:n 

. . . . . . e 1'1 IS peoP'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
an~ example welld an mfloe~ce It is, su, ely, a fa ir .cnb.cism of Mrs . L. E. Clark'l-
which we cannot and do not Wish the manner of modeln bfe that ager SIX Cull s iz~ f! 
to escape. . " 100 many people avoid the tests cove;'s and 14 InD2 

Liberal chu~ches and synagpglles which alone fully revea l where I have been sh ip pe . ~ 
are men and wQmen vJho ' s~k to the>,. sta~d <l nd w?at. they beheve By the fi rs t 01urfT ' , 
dis~riminate between t raditions, or dISbelieve. Their ~Ives are Sh~I- 1 other shipment oj 
believmg that intellectual ana ~mo- tered and cloudy With a CUltlll al land will have ,'I 
tional integrity in a changing age anonymity. J ohnson county. IJI""'--2bnomslU 
demand new appraisals even in the In a world where there are many Iowa City women,,1D-31SW19VIi8 
realm of religion and mor"ls. 13e men and many dangers, as we I on quilts, blanketllU::r .I TA 
cause of such convictior.s we ex- know ~oo well today, they have n o of all types to be nlduW .3 OSS 
amine the collective cultural cOlldi- collecti ve st.andard aro~nd which Shipmenl!t:.,' ___ ~I~~~~~~~~ 
tioning we have been subjected to to rally. Seemg .the ~Ulh1ud7' they _ , 

I in the past· our a ttitude towards surrender, saymg What IS the F H I'd l q I 1 
. . ' . ' 7" Th d t b I' th t . o r 0 I .. a wo - a19 9W9 sacred literature, for Instance. use. ey 0 1)0 e leve n ID .' • 

All liberals reject authoritarian- this "day "one may put ten thousand For a b lrthda~Imoq9ff ri:lloW 
ism of dogma and doctrine and ec- to fligh L"; they cannot meet the add aspara~us bH'O 9plO90 
c1esiasticism. A p ious Hebrew's I test: "In a place where there are ham to a DIPPY 
feeling for the law or a devout men, strive to be a man." serve 011 toast p J8 nool eldoil e Si 
Ch risti an's faith in the gospel as I 

the word of God has been filtered 
out of a liberal's cultural back
ground. Is he the r icher or the 
poorer on thaL account? How can 
he tell? 

There is one very sure way. 
What are the issues in life for 
which he actually <loes stand, 
which he k nows are so much a part 
of his life that "in a place where 
no men are" (who are like him) 
"he would still strive to be a miln." 
If he cannot find any issues of that 
character in his life, in this age, , 

Small Factory Owners 

Fill Out opM Forms 

Out our lIJtllJ. .. ~:::~: Z '" 
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Owners of small factories in this 
vicinity interested in obtaining 
defense sub-contracts met aL 8 
o'clock last night in the Jefferson 
hotel to fill ouL OPM facility re
cord forms. 

F b · . c~ar i s iO 

or rIOgtn~~~~ii~iiii~~~;:=:::--:::-;;;~;;;;~~~ 
them exactly wha~ M' 

Upon completion, the forms will 
be sent to the OPM offices in Des 
Moines and Ch icago for furLher 
consideration of Iowa CiLy's pos
Si bilities in the defense program. 

RIGHT COMBINATIO 
rette tobaccos is r , 

There is mori 
Chesterfield's coo: 
than in anything e I.c. Fire Protection 

Cost on Increase he went to the Meadowbrook 12 noon- Prof. Alden F. Megrew 
Country club in New Jersey, then of the university art department 

Iowa City per capita cost 01 fire to ~ew Yo.rk to make rec?rdings. wi ll speak. 'Lisk Roasters~· ' ·.', 
and police protection increased' Nichols IS. now completmg en- Girls' Cra.ft Class-Iowa City 
slightly during the fiscal year end- gagen~en.ts In . the s.outh before recrea tion center , 4 o'clock th is 
log March 31, it was announced leading ;n~o this..terrlto~:.. urternoon. I 
yesterday by the Iowa Taxpayers A 1~-PJece . ~ll-staI g:oup, Iowa. CUy Rifle Club-Iowa City I 
association. c0':flposed of picked membel s of recreation center, 7:30 tonight. 

An increase of [our cents in the ~JversJty camp LIS bands, wl!1 be- I.O.O.F.- 124 'h E. College, 7:30 

ner canitll cost for administra- g::l=n=t=h=e=p=r=0::gr=a=m=a=t=7:::p::.=m=.=N=I=Ch=0=I=s=to=n=ig::I=,t=. ========== 
live salaries was recor<\ed for thl) 
city. 'l'otlll costs were $14,065. A 
seven cent per capita increase in 
police costs was anllounced while 
lire protectkm costs rose six cents 
above last year's figure . 

Police costs totaled $25,504. Fire 
dep8l-tment costs amounted to $20,-
929 for 1941. 

Judge H. D. Evans Issues 
2 Decrees for Divorces 
In Johnson County Court 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day issued two divorce decrees In 
Johnson county district cOllrt. 

Elzear Wonick was granted a 
dJvorce from Marie Wonick on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. The couple was married 
May 1. 1933, at Davenport. Atty. 
E. P. Korab represented the plain
tm. 

In the other action, Ruby Brig,
man was divorced from Clarence 
Br1uman. The couple was"married 
at Tuscon, Ariz., Oct. 6, 1937, apd 
separated March 16, 1938. Atty. 
Emil G. Trott represented the 
plaintiff. 

~~~ ~\ ~I\\ I (WI AMERIC~S FINEST! /./ 
~~\\\\ ~ 'Iii ~fll4 ' Nov. 12910 Dec. 6 ~ 

~ m!I'~p $6.40 

1/'/ BOVID 
TBIP 
Federal tax 

not 
Included. 

GoNoy.,. 
100." .• 

Ticket. aood In COIch" only op all ec:heduled tralne except Rockell. 
Return Omit ten day. In addition to date of sale. 
WEEK-END farea on .. Ie every Friday and Saturday. (Good on a[l 
ec:heduled tralnl ncept Rocketl.) Return trip mUlt be!lln no later 
than mldlltaht ftrst Tuetda, foJlowlna date of sale and be completed 
by IDJdplabt of ftrst Wednetday followlna date of sale. ROUND TRIP 
FARE t5.05. Federa.l \ax not !Deluded. , 
ROUND TRIP 'area every day-cOIch, parlor or .Ieeplna car ""Ice
dcket.l1mtted to 60 day. (berth or _t aatra). 

F. E. MEACHAM 
Ticket Agent 

• LONG-LIFE ENAMEL 

• WITH INSET PAN 

• BROWNING DAMPER 

For 5 lb. fowl . $1.25 Each 

For 10 lb. Fowl 2.10 " ........ 

For 12 lb. fowl 2.25 " . ....... 

For 16 lb. Fowl 2.50 " ) 

For 18 lb. Fowl 3.65 /I 

For 24 lb. Fowl . 4.35 II 

Gadd Hardwaie 

I' 

,., . 

A World Champ/on 
Rod.o Rid.r 

EDDIE CURTIS 

• 

CUll yrl.hl lOCI . 
Lo ........ lh ... r_c.. 

aHA 

IDia 

JIAG IHT 
. THAW 

.. 

j 




